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Areyou 'relMng'or'revMng'your health? lt is possibleto
eliminateyour healthconditions,havemoreenergy,and feel
betterthanyou everhavebefore.
Relivingyour health is an automaticthought process
basedon the past as to what you believeshouldmakeyou
healttry.Theseform the habitsthat createyour life, that are
assumedto be true, butoftenneedmorecaretulinvestigation.
I usedto reliverry healthby eatingthe samethingsandthinking the sameway,expectinga differentresutt,but stillending
up with chronickneepainand congestion.I rewed rTryhealth
bychangingmy outlookas to whatit takesto not onlyeliminate
kneepain,but to havea highqualityof life.
It takesawarenessto believesomethingmoreis possible
and it takes cduragelo considerand try other approaches.
RevMngyour health iQvolvesfacing any fear based prograflF
mingthatis not allowingyouto see a newreality.lt meanshavinga visionol yourhealth,in the now,thatcreatesa luturethat
is ditterenttromaMhing thatyou haveeverexperienced.
Thetirststepto creatinga newhealthreality.whether
itsto
havemoreenergyand feel better,or eliminatea seriousconditiorFisto consciousvacceptyoursituationas it is. Derrying
that somethingis happeningwithin),ou or your body is not
foolingarryone.lt just prolongssufferingand keepsyou stuck
in the past. Releasethe need to blameyourseltor anyone
else for what is occurringwithinyou. Thisemotionalhonesv
will bringa floodot healingenergvthroughyour bodythatyou
can use to createyour new health reality.
The second step is to visualizethe type of healthyou
desire.Allowyourseltto detachfromyour cunenthealthsituation and imaginewhatit wouldbe liketo haveperfectheatth.
Visualizeyours€lffeelinggreat and havingan abundanceol
energy. See yourselfinteractingwith olhers while fe6ling
good aboutyourseltandyour body. Vvhatkindsof new people do you attract?Vvhatnew opportunitiesshow up in your
life? Give yourselfthis freedomto visualizeeach day and
watchit beginto manitestin lrourreality.
The third step is to begin to see eveMhing as energyand
insist on bringing the highsst energies into your body.
Increasingthe amountof organicfruitsand vegetablesand
dscreasingthe amountof whitesugars/carbohydrates
is often
not enough. You need higherenergiesthat will dispersethe
negativeand stagnantenergiesthat you havestored physicaF
ly and emotionallyin the cells of your body. I haveseen how
the energeticsin herbal/nutritionalbased programshave
madeall the ditference,and suppliedthe energyto reverse
eventhe mostdifficulthealthsituations.This is whateliminated my healthconditionsand motivatedme to supportothers
wilh theirhealthjourney.The rightnutritionalprogram,withthe
highestenergyvibrations,will awakenthe innatehealinginteF
ligenceof the bodyto beginto heal itselt.Giveyourselfpermissionto create the heatthrealitythat l,ou desire.
see ad on back
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510 BernardAvenue.
Thc llerbal Dlspensary ls Expandingl
Groundedby sctentlfrcvattdationand @mmtttd to a holisdcapproach,the new l-aketands
hr d,mptcto h*llng.
Centrefor Integntlve Health& H€f,lingis YOURRE OURCE
BotanicalMedicine.$ NaturopathicMedicinea ClinicalNutrition
W Therapy *

ChelationTherapy * Psychology/Counseling

ChiropracticCare * Acupunctur€aaMassageTherapyrt Thai Massage
Reflexology * Lymph Drainage..t Hot StoneTherapy
Health Kinesiology*

Flower Essenc€srt Infrared Sauna$ Hydrotherapy
D€toxificationPrograms .:. Health Educafon Classes* Martial Arts Training
Apothecary,
will
designed
to resemble
an oldworldEuropean
Ouron-siteNATUMLPHARMACY.
Herbbethe largestEotanicaland Homeopathicpharmacyin Canad.!Staffedby qualified
custom
Organic
andWlldCraftedBulkHerbsandTinctures,
alists,we carryover300Certified
Medicines.
lineof Traditional
Chinese
blendedHerbalTeas,Tonics,andan extensive

medicine,whichtakesIntoaccountthe whole
Integr.tlva lladlclne is healing-oriented
person...bodY,
mind and spirit'..
Our HealthcareProfessionals
are acceotinonew patientsand will be booking
appointmentsfor the week startingSeptember25th, 2006.
For more informationpleasecall the Herbal Dispensary at 762-4372.
We look forrvatd to astlstlng you on your tourney towarde OPnUAL HEALTHI
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Hospitalsfor me were very familiarplacesas a child. I
spentmarryof rry earlychildhoodyearsin hospitalsdueto ilF
ness.The doctorsthoughtthatI hadCysticFibrosisbut in fact
I did not, I had a strangeallergyto some form of dust particle
which took years ot testingto figure out. The end resultwas
thal I spent marry)€ars in an oxygentent in variousclinics.
Many of nry earliestchildhoodfriendsdied beforethey
r€achedthe age ot six or seven and that left an indelible
impressionupon me. Theseexperiencesremainedwith me
wen when I com'pletedpostgraduate studies in Spiritualityal
the Angelicumin Rome,ltaly.I specializedin Fear ot Death
and Dying and in particular the work of ElizabethKublerRoss. PreviouslyI had studied Biology at ths Universityof
Sussexwith Joh! Maynad-Smithand alreadybegunto realize
the linksbetweenMedicine,Healingand Spirituality.
I came to regardth'ebody as an organicwhole, but more
thanthat...thatit eists withinan aurawhichis in a permanent
state of interaction. Since then I have read and talked with
more people who are also awars of this corporeal erwelope.
This eventuallylead me to studyingwith those proticientin
workingwiththe HumanAuraand EnergyField.
I leamedthat a biologicalrealityis createdfroman energy templateand that psychologicaland physiological
anornalies and defects could be conected biologicallyby focussing
on and working with the frequenciescontainedwithin this
energytemplate.Thistemplate,whichcan be regardedas the
higherlevelsol the aura,leadme to FullSpectrumHealingor
Auric Healing.With these manytechniquesI can createreal
biologicalimprovements
tor illnessesb, actuallyworkingwith'
in the HumanEnergyField.
Pt€aseseead below
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WhEtis Tanta?

Firstof all thereare manydifferentsectorsol Tantricpractice.
TheAncientsoriginallylivedtheirliveswiththe knowledgethat
our bodiesare Sacred. Ritualis a necessaryelementto bring
the Goddessand God
us back to our Spirit. Acknowledging
tor
withinus letsus lookinsideourselves, the mysteriesof our
sexuality.
SacredTantrais a healingpractice.Holisticin nature
soothingthe body,calmingthe mind,openingthe Spirit.
2.
Can I pre'tica Tanbawlthorna patber?
Tantrameansweavingenergy. We are all madeup trom the
exactsameenergysystem.Usingthe breathandvisualization
anyonecan learnto movetheir energyat will. The skillto be
developedis to directyour energyflow at will. Allowingyour
Aurato expandand pull in as you go throughyour dailylife.
Theseskillscan also be developedthroughMeditation,Yoga,
and beingout in Nature.
Whd b a Tantic Rdationship?
3.
All relationships
are important.The life partnerwe chooseis
your supportsystemand family. In a Tantricrelationship
the
meet,
each
other
out.
When
one
is
low
the
souls
balancing
othergivesenergyand comfort,compassion.In thiswaythe
relationshipmovesthroughtroubledtimes and sustainsits
strength.Radiatingout to the circleof friendsandfamily.Out
intothe Community
then out to our Countryandour planet.
4.
ls it tue Tanta Se€fior16la6'tfor hours?
Yes,becausethe manand women'senergyopensup at different speeds. We need to slow down and spend time
nourishing
and replenishing
our mind,bodyand
embracing,
soirit.Theeflectsof thesesessionscan lastlor at leasta week
untilthe couplecan scheduleanotherdaytogether.
WW is intercsts ppular in Tanta rtqft nov/?
5.
Peopleot all ages are seekingmeaningin their lives. When
we are readythe teacherappears,as will our partnerfor life.
Youmayhavemet in a past-lifeandwhenthe time is rightthe
Universebringsyou backtogether.Thishas been madeparAs
ticularlyeasythesedayswithtechnologicaladvancements.
more peoplesharewhat they have learned,the energywill
open up as in nature,andthenwe can transformour commtF
nities,eventuallyspreadingover the planet.Bringingpeace
for
and harmonyfrom within,each of us takingresponsibility
for whatwe giveout comesbackto us triplefold.
our behavior,
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SERVING THE SOI,'THERN INTTRIOR
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SERVICES
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YERNON - 3505 . 30th Aye. Schubert Cenie

KELOWNA- Call for location
GOLDEN- Call for location

ENJOY POSNNE MESSAGES& SINGI,\G

WEDDINGS & MEMORIAI- SERVICIS
Golden. Rev.Ketllr Dondeneeu:
344{051
l(elowira- Rev.YvonneDayidson:76&3921
Kelowne. Rev.LeRueHayes:t6l-4193
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CherylForrest
I - 1.5 hourslntuitiveCounselling.
A psychicart porfiait
of your energrfield
with tapedinterpretation.
Oxcotxc CLAssEsAvatLABLE. \

www.alexandria.cjb.net
250 763-5296. KELOWNA
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B.C.
3815GlenCanyonDrive,Westbank,
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World\ Spiritual (t Healing
Trad.itionsince 1970
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This month'scover photowas takenat our weddingwhich took
placeon September3 on the lawnin frontof the RetreatCenter
at Johnson'slandhg. Richardorganizedthe ceremonystarting
Saturdaywith noftcompetitivegames,circledancingand then an
I 1-25e366-OO38
after dinner a sing-aiong tollowed by fireworks.After breaKaston
a 1€8&756-9929
Sunday,the womenhad time to get dressedas the men practiced
tax 25(X36il171
drummingdown at the GroupRoom.Theydrummedtheirway up the
angele@issuesmagazine.net hill and intothe centerof the womendancingon the lawn,a joiningot the
masculineand feminineforces. Afterwardswe danced to one oI my favoritecircle
Address:RR1, Site4, comp 31
dancesentitled'AsOne.' The wordsare so lovelyI will sharethem...AsOne we walk
Kaslo,BC, VoG1M0
this Eafth together,As One we sing to hetour song, As One we love her, As One we
I lssuesis publishedwith lo€
heal her. Her heatt beatswith our own y'usOne.
6 times a year
The WeddingDmce (pictureto far right)was lead by Britta Adkinson and tollowOurmissionis to provideinspiraiion ing her guidance,we intertwinedourselvesandduckedunderthemanyhandsthatcrelor
opportunities
andnelworking
ateda longarchtor the finale.OaleJukeswasthe ministerwho unitedus withour chothe ConsciousLivingCommunity.
sen vows.Our ringswere passedaroundthecircleof friendsallowingeach personto
copiesare
22,0OO
to 28,OOO
addtheirspecialblessings.Wethen slippedthemon eachothe/s fingersaftermyfourdistribdedfree in BC andAlberta.
yearcld granftaughter, lsabella,deliveredthem.Shewas dressedlikea fairy.
ISSUESwelcomespeBonalstoies
You will find some of the imagesin the centerfoldbecausemanyreadersand
andnon+romotionalaniclesW
friendsaskedto see them.Afterthe ceremony,we hadveggiepat6and cheesecake
local witers, Adveiisercand
and Richardbroughttortha largepresent.I wasspeechlessas I unwrappedan original
contibuto's asume sole
paintingby DavidBalcombecalled'TheAngel.'We bothfell in lovewithit whenwe first
reqonsiulity md liabilv for the
saw it. lt was tve yearsin the makingand has hundredsof layersof paintand shellac,
accuacy of theirclaims.
createdin the traditionof the old mastersof Europe.lt has a threedimensional
quality
to it whichbringsthe angelto lite.
In answerto a questionthat is oftenasked,we then told the storyof how we met.
COTOUR
BI.ACK/WHITE
lvlyversionis a bit longfor our meetinghappenedat a timeof manychangeswhenI was
Twe|fth.,........
$ 80
letting9o of my plansonce again.So I startedwiththe joke, "Howdo you makeGod
Businesscard. $120 $145
laugh?.... Tellhimpur plans."
Sixth.............S150 $180
I thoughtI was doingwhat God wantedbecausenryangelstalk to me a lot. They
Quarter..........$215 $250
asked
that I dow downand when I didn't,I brokemy hip, whichforcedme to re.think
Third.............$270 $310
what
I
was doing.I rememberlyingthereand thinkingit wouldbe niceto havea guy in
Ha|f...............
$385 $430
rry
life
to takecare of me if this everhappenedagain.Afterthe tall,I heardmoreclearFull...............$625 $685
ly thatI wasto publishlessoftenandwhenI responded,"l can'taffordto do that,"they
Disc0unt€d
|alaslor rcpeatads.Phccmenl
repeatedtheirrequest,whichis somethingtheyseldomdo. SinceI didn'tbelievethatby
layoutoftheado(spotcoloravailable
tora fer.
publishinglessI couldpayallthe bills,I compromised
andsaid,"lwill speakto the staff."
\4rhen
Marceland Samarpancamein the nextmoming,theysuggestedthatwe all take
Profiles Rateg
two weeksoff everytwo monthswith no pay.ThiswassomethingI hadn'tthoughtof but
Fullpage...........
$440
it sure excitedthem.
Halfpage............$285
Severalmonthslater,my angelsuggestedthat a manwas cominginto my life. My
NaturalYellowPages
responsewas, "Thendrop him in my lap,"meaning,"l am busyand don'thavetimefor
S30 per lineper lrear
dating,but if this is important,I will makethe time."Anotherfour monthspassedand I
$20 per linefor 6 months
wasstartingto wonderit I had heardright,so lfigured I shouldput in a littleeffort.That
nightas Samarpanwas leaving,she said,"Vvhatdoyou wantto do withthe SoulMates
column?No one has put in an ad." I said"Leaveit. I willfigureit out tater."About11pm,
I foundmyseltstaringat thissmallemptyspacewhereI couldeasilyhaveput in a filler,
but I wasremindedthatto manifestanything,it is easierit oneputsit in writing,so I Vped
..."1am interested in meeting a spiritual man who is holisticallyminded, aged 4S-SS.
Hopefu y he wiu like to cook, live sinply, enjoy meditatingand yoga. Writec/o Box 2."
for Dec.& Jan.2OO7 Thatwas publishedin the February/March2OO2editionof ,ssues.
I got a few responsesthat I ignoredfor theydidn'tfit my ideaof what I was looking
for.
I neededsomeoneto help run the place,someonewho could help out with the
Ads are accepteduntilthe 15*
bookstore
or teachyogaand becomeinvolvedin a that I was doing.At the beginning
if spaceis available.
tor EI POWERI E llT
1990
Established
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5rEps awNqrilE ParrJ
by Rlcha'd ot Johnson'e Landing Retrcat Cente4 home ot lssues Magdzine
At the beginning of
SeptemberAngdleand I had
a weekend wedding celebration filled with Sacred
Circle Dancing, Non-competitive Games, a Sing-along, Wedding Oances,
Blessings,a Fireworksdisplay,Storytellingand times
of connectingwith Mother
Earth. lt was a very particF
patory wedding; everyone
that attended was actively
involvedin the event.
In flry 'collectiblesfile' I
havea list ot the moststresg
ful eventsin a person'slife
and getting manied is on
that list. For me therewere
somemomentsof stressbut
overallit flowed easilyand was a lot of fun. Therewas a sense
of 'thisis the plan...if it happensdifferenfly
that'siustfine'. The
support of our triends, relativesand communitymembeF
madeit flowvery nicely.
Prior to the event there were momentswhere I askbd
nryself\rtry am I doing this?' I haveactuallyknownthe answer
for a long time and it was reinforcedas the weddingplans
withAngdleis way beyond'us',this
unfolded.My relationship
unionis aboutthingsmuchgreaterthen eitherot us. Thecom'
biningof our spiritsin a commitmentof Loveis in our casea
commitmentto a visionof serviceto the olanet. As a oart of
our weddingvowswe saidthatwe would"supporteachother
as a dMne expressionof Spirit and unitewith each other to cocreatea NewWorldvision."Thisis a very big commitmentto
make and it'is lhe path that we have been working on as
friends and lovers for over four years.
Adding to the
elementof unusual
was that our beloved
cat, Swami Bootsie
Ananda,was the best
man, he evensigned
the wedding register
with his paw print.
And ...he was the
best{ressed being
at the wedding; a
Bootsle...The
BestMan
friend had sent a
tuxedoand top hat tor him to wear,which he manaqedto toF
eratewith much dignity. And frcrtunately
for Bootsie,he only
had to wearthe tuxedofor the actualceremonvthen he was
relievedof his classyduds.

I am still gettingusedto havinga bandof gold aroundone
of flry fingers. My thumb keepsunconsciousvwanderingo\€r
to touchthe ringandfingerson eithersideandsqueezesthem
together to teel this new object that has becomea part of the
my being. When I call Angdleby her new last name she
breaks out into this beautifulsmile. All of this reinforcesflry
sensethat ceremorryis much deeperthan a momentaryexperience. I get the teelingthatceremonyin the presenceof lo\F
ing and supportivepeoplesomehowseemsto strengthen
the
processon a norFphysicallevel. I feel very honouredto ha\re
this amazingper:ion as my partner at this point in rnyjoumey,
the timingis superb...thereare no coincidences!
When l,ou read these words Angeleand I will either be in
or rccentty retumed frcm our Hon€ryynoon
to Scotlandwhere
we are visfing the FindhomFoundation,which is a holis'tic
educationalcentre that has been in operationfor over forty
years. Findhomhas long been an inspirationto me as an ecologicaland spiritualtyflindedcommunity.lt is our intentto
leamas muchas we can aboutthe functioning
of Findhomin
relationsto communityorganization,ecologicalinfrastructure
andspiritualaspects.I am sureit willbe a verybusyandinterestingthreeweekjoumey. Youwill probablyget someof the
highlightsin the December/January
copy of ISSUESmagazine.
Amongother wonderfulthingsthat ate occuning in my life
is the retum ot LindaHall,who completeda three)€ar Holistic
Practitionerscourse '#ith l-angaraCollege in the Lower
Mainland. She bringswith her an arrayof healingtoolsand
her wonderfulenthusiasm.We havealso been blessedwith
the retum of my brother Daniel. He was whisked off by a
damselfor mostof July andAugustand now retumswith many
new experiencesand insightsas a patt of his.ioumey.I feel
very blessedto havethesetwo wonderfulsoulsas a parl of the
ever-evoMng
visionof a UghtCentreandholisticcommunity.
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Musings continuedtrompagc6
ot March, | got a call from Richard. Webco had printed his
RetyeatCenter brochures and he could not get to Penticton
befor€they closed and was wondering if I had space to keep
them. When he anived in town, we went out for dinnerand
caughtup wilh u,fd 6 happeningin our lives,tor I enjoygetting to know,ny ad/erlisers. I knelv his wib CarolAnn had left
the summerbefore and I was wonderinghow the Retreat
Centerhadfared.Afterdinner,we returnedto myotficeandhe
askedit I had a copy of /ssues.I rememberthinking,"\ /hat a
strangequestion,"tor they were everywhere,and I handed
him one. He flippedthroughthe pagesand finallypointedto
the Soul Matead and said, "ls that ),ou?'I was speechlessand
I wantedto say "no" but thoughtI shouldcheck in with rny
angelsfirst. the!. said, "Speak th€ truth." So I said 'yes" and
he asked me lor a date. I said, "l'm prelty busy and will think
about it." As we loaded the calendarsinto his truck nry mind
r€mindedme of gettinglost findinghis placeand my corwersationswith his wife, CarolAnn, severalyears earlier.
The next d{ my mind was saying"no" and nry body was
saying'yes." I knew I had enoughwork if he wantedto move
to Penticton.With his managementand computerskills,we
would make a good team, so I agreed to our first date.
Towardsthe end of it, I askedif it wouldbg all rightto havean
asttologyreadingdone.Theastrologersaidtherewasenough
glue'in the chartdependingon our levelof maturity.She said
our biggestchallengewould be in 'steeringthe boat' as we
both had strong personalities,and if we fought over the steering wfieel,we rt/ouldsurelysink.
Richardhelpedwith the Spring Festi\ralof Awarenessand
I travelledto Midlvaywhere he was working as a teacher to
eam moneyto keep the Retr€atCenterafloat. Our connection
deepenedand as summerapproached,I decided I would
Bpondtrv \racationtime at the RetreatCenterto get a leel for
it. At the end of the summerI was tired, Marcelwas grumpy
withme tor beingawayso muchand Geny,my otherbusiness
partnor,was feelingthe callto sellthe JuicyCanotand move
on. I was fseling frushaledand almostshouted as I asked my
angels,"Wheredo ),ouwantme... I can'tbe in both places."
Thers was no responaebut severalweeks later a woman
calledand said, "tue you sellingyour old building?"I said,"l
guessIam," and as I hung up, I said "Damit." Thiswas not
whatlwanted.lloved rry lifein Pentictonand I lovedRichard.
We talked, but there was no way he was selling the Retreat
Center,so it was up to me to maketh6 more.
I felt deep into nry bones and cried at the thought of letting go of all that I had worked tor ior the last ten ]€arc. I then
felt an ease in rIrybodya$ | thoughtof going with the flow. That
eveningwhileI wasmeditating,
the buildinggaveme a big hug
andwhispersdthat it was lettingme go and I knewit wastime
to moveon. lt took a year before I fett settledat Johnson's
Landingbut as litemovesforward,my commitmentis deeperF
ing as I help Richarddevelopa LightCentre.I am sureGod is
stillsmilingat rry resisianceto change,eventhoughI feel I am
veryflexible.
a\
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENAWARENFSS
18Thb Yorr?
Are books, workshops,aflirmations,and anallzingyour
issues, not creatingthe resullsyou want? Do l/ou keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part of you
knows bettep
lmr€.r€6o Alon€le Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
cors beliefs.Someare posiliveand lite enhancing,and some
ar€not. Most w€re created in early childhood to help and proat the time. These
lect us troths bsst ol our understanding
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
thsm, arefirmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
accomparrying
When,as adutts,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to th€s€originalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
dkectionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belieb can
limit our choices, happinessand success. We must transform
beliob at our deep core level if positivechangesare to last.
A| lmpoftnt Firsl S-tep
While consciousawarenessis nol enough,it is a good
beginning. To recognize our lives arc off track and some
thoughls and b€ha\rioursare not producing the hoped ior
r€sultBis an important. lt motivatesus to keep s€archingfor
ans\rrersto our unhappinegs.Core Belisf Engineeringaccess.
es and aligns our n€gativ€subconsciousbeliets with whal we
nor/ choos€as adults.Thena transformationof the old beliefs,
toelings, lhoughts and reactions is completreon every lgvel,
spirifual,mental,emotionaland physical,down pastthe layerof
the cells. 'i4t rasf,at 58 | havefrnaltymade it! I tried all Knds of
otherthenpies bd nothingelse wofted. I havesolveda &year
wlting block. Negafue dramahas become intell@entpleasure.
lJ:feis q<citing!"
-SharcnT.,Witer, Kelowna
Wh€nthoroughand completetransformation
occuGi,you
need much l€g3time to rssolve longF€tanding
issues.As well,
changgsfast and grow strongero\/ertime- "Laan's gentle noft
leading approadl resultedin creativityand oryanizationin my
wok. A year laterI am eten morecreativeand organEed, I coft
tinue to prioritEe more clearly and to ttust ,ny way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
\ryhd Hepp€n8In A S€sCon?
kara us€s Cors Bellet Engineeringas a powerful, yet geF.
tl€wry of guiding)ou into cr€atinga partnershipbetween),our
conscious, alvars self and )|our subconsciouscore belief systems. You are fully conscious, and there is no need to relieve
painfuloesriences. You create a beling of expandodharmorry,rBspsc-tand well being within )ourself.
You\ ,ork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a tacilitator,
h€lping)ou to determinelour goals and access answersand
rssources lrom within, so they are real tro),ou. "ban helped
me to cl!€nge my life completely.I speak up for m5rselfdiplomatically,I laow wlto I am md what directionmy careershould
F,keand I hab hb coutwo to follow through."
F,, Psphologist - (phoneclient) Toronto
- Chns/i'?€

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelielEngineering
io solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resuttsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
19 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe prcblemswithin
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problemas well as mine." Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the words that have been used to describe
Laara'swork.
Callkara nowanddiscoverhortvsheandCoreB€lief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. lf you teel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but really want to:
. lf you have a talent or abilw you would like to
develop andlot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
and wil! benefitfrom:

E NG I NE E RI NG
Since 1983

llu caililied
Belicl
Enlinacrin0
Colloec
ol Core
'/sllr
RAPIO,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. SPECIALIZED PROCESS:Translorming
Core
Beliefsinhibitinqyourconnectionto yourhigher
selfor yourabilityto maditate
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN'B.Sc.
Cedified Masler Prac.titioner20 YRS.EXPEBIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOXE SESSIOIIS AVAILABLE
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Adwrtisement

ARCH-A
N6ELINTERVENTION
by CorelynHoles

Whot is Corelynoll obout?
intuitivepowers,but for mony
She'solwcyshodexceptionol
yeors,they'veonlyburstforth undercertoincircumstonces,
directed.
not consciously
Monyyearso9o,in Victorio,shewentto o
pstchicobility.
to test onindividuol's
seminordesigned
Overo hundredpeoplewerethere,ondshescoredthe highest
in the room.Shewostold shelvouldneverbe truly hoppyondfulfilled
untifshe' used'her obilityin o positivewcy. Alter thot point,she
ondneditotion, 'doingthe work' gettingher throughto
wentthrogghyearsof illness,searching,leorning,
in o newheolingmodality,colled
'rcw'. Amorgnonyotherdisciplines,
occreditotion
sheobtoinedodvonced
Psych-K.ft usesmuscletestingondnore for onswers.
to 9et the body'sonswer,
Shesoonnoticedsheoften didn't needto muscletest fhe individuql
shewouldsilentlyoskondreceivefhe onswerfrom o higherpower.
ondrevelotion,
shehosconeto understond
her 9ift. Shehoso
Overfine, with prayer,soulsearching,
of , ondreceivecleoronswers
whonrsheconoskdirect guestions
from. Shecanoskfor
groupof arch-orgals
ondthey will respond.Theydon't olwcyssoyyes,but
from themfor soneone,
direct helpondintervention
if thc purposeis worthyondwithintheir scopeof oction,they oci.
Certoinomong
themhavcthe powerto cleoron indlvidtnl'spostkarmo,ondopenupo cleorpothfor them
to overcome
relotedstrtgglesin their currentlivcs. Overtime,nore ondmoregotheroroundher.Shehos
coneto knowthis is her work,her purpose
ondherjoy

N

For llore fnfo or to BookScssiorsWith carcbm,
CollKorcnPrcslcy 25O-86E-EE53
€roup Scssions.sonc Privctc Scssionsovoiloblc

TESTrtOtUAl-S
l. After ny scasionwith Carelyn,I felt o shift
immediotelyond ofter inonymonths,new ottitud€s
ond behoviorskept showingup. One hour with Corelyn,
sovedmeyeorcon the Doctor'scouch.
Jonicelrl Reed,|tt. Vernon.WA.
2. Todcy,I nowsit hcre, o confidont,hoppy,very in
lovewith life, womon.f hovegonethrough mony
strugglesondpersonolgrowth in rny life, then, I met
Corelyn. lrleetingond workingwith her hosbcen life
chonging. I hoveolso beenoble to hoveCorelynwork
on my son,usingne os o surrogotefor hin. His life
nowhosdon€o l8O degrecturn oroundfor the better.
f hovedoncsessionswiih her on the phoneos well os
group,with the somer?sulfs os f would hovegotten if
dorc privotely wlth her. Thcnk to this tod,
I nowcoll
P, Kelowm

l
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CARELYN
HALE5
INTUITIVE A.iEDIUII1
AND
MEDICALINTUiTIVE

orchongels@show.co

www.orchongelintervcnllon.com
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AreYouIntererted
Heolthyllving?
Promoting
Todaywe havecreateda populationof sick, diseasedand dyingpeople.
Accordingto nationalresearch,our lood supplyis devoidand lackingin nutrition. Our diets are rich in hormoneladen,antibioticraisedmeats,poultry
dairy and eggs. We or'erindulgein animaltats, sugars, refinedflour and
starchesand pocessed foods.
All soybeanproductscan leadto veryhighestrogenlevelscreatingcanceroustumors.Soybeansalso containpotentenzymeinhibitorsthat block
enzymesrequiredfor proteindigestion,depressthyroidfunclion,accelerate
brainagingand promotemanymorenegativeheatthaspects.
We are continuallyexposedto, andconsumetoxicchemicalsof various
kinds.And il we do eat a fresh supplyol vegetablesas is recommended
vitalnutrients.
foods,turtherdestroying
today,we cookthesesemi-nutritious
ln a study,researchersevaluated257 common"oft the shelf' multivitaminbrandsandfoundthatonly49 werebarelyadequate.Thisin tactmayturn
out to be the most expensiveitemyou will ever buy.And what aboui drugs prescribedor otherwise?The followingstatementby a medicaldociorsums
it all up. "lt's unsateat everydoseand the risk beginsprew muchwith the
firsttabletyou take."
We are lrappedon a wild 'merry€o-round'.The newsmediateachesus
how to becomesick. We then relyon the medicalsystemto get us healttry.
Vvhenthatdoesnot work....well, onlythe lew thattakehsalthintotheiro\rrn
handsattainvictoryor'ertheir illnesses.

&, wM arcvwwpposd to do?
Our bodiesare designedto be fed and nourishedwith whole,livs, raw
plantfrcods.We requireelectrolytes,
whichis our electricalsystem.Enzyrnes
probiolics
workers
in
the
body. Withoutenzyrnesand the frien+
and
are the
ly flora, nothinghappens.Utilizableproteincomplexwith all the 22 aln.ino
acids is a necessityfor bone and body growth.We need mineralsand vita
minsthat our body can use in completebalanceand not isolates.Pluswe
requirea completebalanceof fruitsand vegetables.In orderto absorbthe
nutrients.the colon musl be cleansedof imDactedmaterialand toxins.
Canwe acquirethisspectrumfromthe foodswe sat?Unlssswe grow
our own foods in well nourishedsoilsand eat our food in its' raw,uncooked
state,we cannot.Heatdestroysall enzymesand distorlsnuirienisthat the
body then cannot utilize. Enzymesmust be in our bodies first. without
en4ymes,proteinis not utilized,withoutprotein,mineralsdo not functionand
withoutminerals,vitaminsare inetfectual.Therefore,we are torcedto sup
plement,otherwisethe agingand diseaseprocessbegins.Supplementiation
withwholefood supplementscan overcomearrydiseasedcondition.
(Rsferencssto the abovearticlears available.)
To leamall aboutpristinewholerawfoods,supplementation,
recipes

andmucheducationat
materiats,
soto:UUU,PI0YgnHgallh$OlUliOnS.nOl

Checkout someof Nature'smostpowerful

Cottara
c.dift.r.
Ccuraaa
- Arornolh.ropist
- Rccognized
- Re{lexology
by SCAOA
- kidol€y
- R6ikiL6velI &2
- DoySpoProclifioner
Diplomo
- Mus€l€Tesling
Diplomo - Tobl€
Shiolsu
- Eslh6licion
- lntuilivoProclilionor- spo
- R6ikiMoslEr
- swedish
- Reflexologist
- ChoirMossoge
- SpoMosroge
- Hol Sl'cn6
Proclicion
- Noil Technicion - Emotionol
Cleoring
- NoturolHeolth
Proclilioner
Techniquc
Diplomo
- Europeonty.mp$
Droinog6

Go ro our rrcbrit'r ond got your
frse €orucr Guide ond
Srorr.r (infol Pockoge *.
oulwhotourgrodsoresoYingl
Chech
frl
on lin6 PCIIAA..rtdid
R€gisl€r
9A

raw Chocolateand raw Goji Berries.
SuperFoods- 1O0o/o

Requestour FREEeducational
healthpackage,
cattLeadine
EdseHealth
- l'88&658{859
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Tt linrl your nri.;.siort
is toJind enlightennent.
lllunr knov their mi.s.siort.s,
as thet knotr their
ttunt't. rttht'rs.stnrggle
und never knoty their ni.s.sittt.s. Il'hen the ntini i.sclear and the htdt is in
hdltJn((', tlttrih torttt'.s..1n inner vtice i.sheonl.
.\ldn.r olong th( puth set sidetracked unl
thnttt.ghtlrcix own l)ae u ill ignore their true culling.
Do nrtt tt'ttle /itr utnthing lessthan vthat.t'ou *ant.
IJtrnttrtt i.t .tour.sil .totr rant it. Be u,illing to let
.q,tttnl gite up trhut i.srtol t+orking so vou can let
tt Lt r rrp Jtrt rl utti t i t.\ ! )rL,\ L'n I t h emseIy'es.
Sttt'ttgth&)nrc.\It1)nlheing open-mintled.
Btr)ul(,n t.our hori:otts tttul see that lhere urt no
I itnit\. rcL'pt Iht' otte.s.tttu make.
I)itcover rrrrrr
and carn'the strengrh tt the
-qr/is
yotr.
(,/.!(,
r//?ir
ttithin
Llthen.1'oufollow God s x ill
llill.lind
t,r'.11ty,
the highestathievementof
.1r,u
and
.sart'ttit.t
otr
have et'er erperient.ed. New
lttute
.t
unl cxtiting lrrrrrr rll// open fisr .yrn. lltur gilis nill
(tpund to udtlt,d dintensions. You will erperietrcea
deep(r stunldrd t)l ercitement. Thi.svill he tour
passiott.
.!pl)r& ittt( tr lto .rvu ure ond f it e lifi' u ith un
(n.'r.<.\
t)/ lot t' Tltt, ntot? lvu rutliutt, y ith u desire
SOUTHERN
B.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOODSUPERMARKET .for lilc, tltc mort' lile *'ill treat.tott ttith the love you
tttutt. Lrrlotk the potentiul .tou huye inside ancl
lake the ri.';kt nt lind w ho .tttu urt,.
Sctcnit.t t ()nt('\ \'hen fe .\ld.r'otl t'ourse tith our
rrtissiort. Il l c'nothers see th( .\erenin,v'e haye hl
l77O lhx Sr.
being stt'ttJlu.st to our mis:ion, h)e bring hope k)
them. ,llut .rou tak{hold ol .tttur mission. God is
ryith yot ull the ytut'.

U /HO LE F O O DS

Re-pinted with permissionfrom
fugal P q4'ercbVSamaraAnjetae

Open7 deyrlweck (250) +93-2355
Visit www.pentictonwholefoods.com

www.samarasays.
com
shealsodoesPsychicReadings
859.749€832
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ntl0n,
fue YouExperiencing:
Fatigue?

Shess?
Brainfog? Aches& pains?

lirdhS ttrt tor Jostcrntt getlhingsdonet
'ou
This febulousI irnu elkir
rrrnta fton
tte islad Xilgdom of Tongrl
&e

F%l*ilr*H.'k.'ri'

Thercrle 97 rcrsors to benefitfion rsbg ttis prorfocl
endritL it...,,
Yourboo nry dbdry rmrzlrg hcrht torels of lb or!
whenit is fd |t€ dght nufritiond bdl&t blocks.

lmaginenaturallybeautifulskin. Now imagineit's ),ourswith
LifeWave.Our exclusve skin care systemmakessuch dreams
the cslls ol
realityby detoxiting, hydrating,and regenerating
your
insideout!
literally
beauty
frcm
ths
the skin enhancing
And by harnessingthe combinedstrengthsof our Skin Care
Patch.AdvancedG Serum.and AdvancedSkin Renewalformula,our uniquesystemhelpswrinklesto soften,fine linesto
fade,andskin'snaturalradianceto retum.
Our new noft'transdermalpatch simpv insiructsthe body
to oroduceGlutathione
- the masterantioxidant
- whichdetoxpromote
and
helps
to
soft and
ifies the cells of the body
For
.....
with
nothing
entering
the
body.
me, a
smoothskin
all
is
I
have
noticed
better
skin
tone
and
colouring
bonus that
everywhere,
not just in rry face.
Acid andVitamin
OurAdvancedC Serumwith Hyaluronic
protects
from
harshenMrorF
hydrates,
renews,
and
the
skin
C
Renewal
Creamwith
mentalexoosure. The AdvancedSkin
Polypeptides,
GreenTea ExtractandVitaminE, regenerates,
moisturizes
and nourishesyourskin. Everyingredientinclu+
ed in the Skin Qare Systemhas been selected and appro,€d
ry a cosmeticchemistto ensurethateachone hasa hisloryof
safetyfor use in cosmeticsand skin care. Togetherwith the
facelift!
new SkinCarePatch,this systemis a surgery-free
please
phone
For
more
info,
me
at l€87See ad below.
visit
my
website
at:
www.lifevtave.com/lifeo5
A32-52O5,or

Dr. RonMrl;cllrro strtcs thrt
crrd Sctfrcoldrn b
yegptrHg.
pur rlrif rliet fron fu frdb or 'ou
Fucoidrnhs bccr ciled in nore ttrn 60ll rcscerchsffilcs .
ffi

*

rnd enter
"*,O://www.pubmed.gw
frrcolilrnin theseurh funcdon.

trhcolhD con€sfron 6a lhu ser pLnt firt grors h th€
pridirc watersofi ltc isbl of Tongpin tte Sod Prcfic.
Linu b e 3,000yerr oL s..ret tht the Tong;rx hrveeql@
for centurfus.lley cruffi h hr giyiry 6€m fre gfr d h..b.
Linu moulis r liquid foodso[l. of fucollr! thlt ls bctter
rssinilatcd by the bof.
Linu nod tl ftcoidrn codd tc fre root hDort rt ltre
slDorlirg nufie ererdiscdlrta. It reulsenb lte gift of
hcdlt ti"t cooldcnhrncetie [u of nilfols. It is en
unpcnleled breelthrougl ftr lmrn heelli eld vih[ts
We encour|8eyo[ to tsy tr linu Plod[ct. trhd o[t rDout
frts prectoosgift fron lb€s€r. trId outf,td ft crn doftr Yo!'

Centre
HealingArts & Wellness
TheRendellCente#3 3911- 51Ave.'
AB
Uoydninster,
Phone: 1-88&870.3933

con
originallimu.
http://healthnow.
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WnatAneYouSeencnue
Fon?

Jung
BASIC WORKSHOP-'r, Renate
$295

Kelowna
21/22
October
Abbotsford
28129
October
Victoria
November 11/12
18/19
Vancouver
November
SalmonArm
November 25126
is itssimplicity
and
Thebeautyof OuantuFTouch

potential. whether you are a complete novice, a
physician,chiropractor,acupuncturist,reflexologist,
Qigong practitioner,massagetherapi6t,or healthcare
professional,QuanturlTouch allows you a dimension
of healingthat until now has not seemed possible.
Rema*ably, this work amplitiesths eftectivenessof a
wide spectrum of healing modalities
info and registrationor to hosta workshopin your area
Phone 1-25G8O3{O61 or
email: renateiung@telus.net
more inlo at www.quantumtouch.com

by LaaraBracken
Uke manyof us, I anivedat a pointin my lile whenit wastime
to makechanges. lfelt empty,sad and in pain. That didn't
make sense because lhad materialcomforts.triends. an
incomeand peoplewho careddeeplyaboutme includinglwo
caring,supportivesons.
But still there was an aching,emptyplace insideand a
feelingot not doingwhatI wasmeantto do. Verycaringcounselorspointedout that a stronginnercritic, a self saboteur,a
strongdriveand unrealistic
expectations
ot myseltwerecreating a "nevergood enough"feeling,whichwasthe core of the
emptiness. But in spiteof this awarenessI kept lallingback
intothe sameold Datterns.andwas stillstuck.
Thenin 1986 | readabouta methodthat promiseddeep,
lastingresults. In spiteof a well-developed
innerskepticwho
said "nothinghas worked,so this won'teither,"I experienced
a session.Instejldot advice,therewerequestionsthathelped
me to lind my own answers,talentsand abilities. Insteadot
one hour,the practition'er
stayedwith me tor as longas it took
to completelytranstormunproductivecore beliefs,emotions
and behaMourright down past my cells. The fears that we
workedwith neverdid come back. This is what I had been
searchingfor. I was so impressedI decidedto make this
methodmy life'swork.
Thatwas 20 yearsago, and enthusiasm
is stillhigh. I am
not patientenoughto watchmy clientstakeyearsto change.
Longersessionsallowmy clientsto go deeper,so changes
happenin every session,creatingdeep permanentchange
morequicklythananythingI hadeverheardof or experienced.
Going back into the emotionaltraumais not necessary;my
clientsleavefeelingcalm, empoweredand grounded. lt is
excitingand rewardingbeyondwordsand it sets my hearton
fire.
I discoveredto mydelightthatotherpeoplewerealsojust
waitingfor a methodthat took them beyondthe limitationsot
one.hoursessions,WhereverI open a practicewhetherit be
in Vvhitehorse,
Yukon,Toronto,Ontarioor here in Kelowna,I
havebeensteadilybusy.
practitioners
Withinthe organization,
feellikea family.We
referpeopleto eachother,are therefor adviceand helpor to
just listenit one of us is feelingdiscouraged.We sincerely
wish each othersuccess,and sharebusinessand marketing
techniques. We havea telephoneconferenceeverymonth
withthe creatorof the processin whichall ideasare welcome
as a part of the path and groMh ot the organization.But we
are stillour own bosses;'wechooseour own hoursand fees.
Beingpart ot a supportivefamilyof practitioners,
usinga
methodthat is unlikeany other,that is the mosteffectiveand
thoroughmethodI haveeverheardof or experienced,
working
in partnershipwith my clients and guidingthem to finding
answersand strengthswithin themselvesand completinga
lastingtransformation
ot painfulissuesintonew lile enhancing
ones is so deeplysatisfytng,I don't plan on retiring,I will do
thiswork tor as longas I can talk and holda pen.
Please see ad on page I
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A9 | sit with my morningtea and compose rny
thoughtsfor this briefarticleI am consciousof the hct
that it is exactlyone year tomorrowthat I first arrivedat
J.L.R.C.At thattimeRichardhadendedhis Footsteps
on the Path in /ssuessayingthat "ll you are a person
of skillandenthusiasm
andare interestedin community, come check us oui." So I came, unannounced.I
walked into the lodge, and introduced myself to
Richardby saying,"Hi, my nameis Daniel,and I am a
manof skilland enthusiasm
and I havecometo check
out community!"Richardpaused for a momenl,
oftereda kissto the universeand askedit I would like
hug,to whichI responded,"l'd
likedthatverymuch!"In
thatmoment,for thatis all it was,somethingsigniticant
was birthed,a relationshipto a peopleand a place,
would
and over the ensuingyear those relationships
change,matureand conlinue.

chi
Lstudio
Offering:
l0*'
-

CerJificolcWorkshops
ond Closscsin Shiotsu,

F=

I was flippingthroughrry joumal earlierthis morningand I came
acrossthes€linosI wrolelastMay...enlightenment
is nota matterof trlF
ing to reach?? it is a matter of allowing onesell to be where one
alreadyis! Vvhenwe are ableto be in the momeni,to be in lhe present
now then w€can trulyembracelite.Thereis a greatdealof pressure
in our societyto conform,to do the expectedthing, to stand in a
straight-line
and not pushl I am not thatman!| havealwayspushedrry
boundaries,I havealwaystaken life 'headon', I haveah^rays
endea\i'
ored to savorthe full sweetnessof it. I will admitthat thereare times
whenthis approachto life producesa soutfleand sometimesyou simply end up with egg on your face...butnonethe lsss I will continueto
fullyembracethe adventure!!
Zen and I hadtun posingtor this picturawith Richard.Zen withhis
best goingto town scar{and me with my walkjngstaftand sack. Zen
and I spentthe summertravellingin the motorhomefrom Nakuspto
Crestonwitha new lore, lookingfora new home.We couldfind notF
ing that seem€dto fit us both. Finallythe pressureof life on the road
and not findinga homecausedrry loveand lto parl. So... sittingon
the side ot the road ZeJxand I considered our next move. I recalled
Richardand Angele'sEsl wordsto me as I lsft J.L.R.C,"lf it doesn'i
work out Danielwe'dlov€to haveyou back."So lcalledandgotAngele
andsaid,'I'dliketo talkto )ou andRichardaboutcominghome."We',re
beenbacknearlya monih,Zen and I renteda smallhousetromAngele
and I'v6boenbusyscrubbingand paintingandZen'sbeenbusygetting
all the squinel'sin line! | renegotiatedmy work commitmentwith
J.L.R.C.to allowmoretimelor mtself. I learnedmarrythingsthissull}
merand havea fullpersonalgrolvthagendalor the comingyear. I look
torward to sharing my joumey with )r'ouas well as nrypoetry. l'll clos€
with a tew lines lrom a poem I wote someyears back eniitled l,yro?
VVhoam I this man who s€1ame?
ls it the man in the minor. the one I can *e?
Or is there srcdiip more, sn€#ip bpnd substanceand lorm?
Somethw bepnd my inclividualv, somethingbepnd the nom?
How would I know, how would I touch this thing?
How would I stand in iE presence, to kpw thepeacelt wouldUing?

Namav

Shiatsu ltalning rorrheHatsage Theraplst

www.studiochi.net
Mwith

Octobet2V to 2g (tuidayto Monday) , Tuftton:94(n

This program is appoved by the College of MassageTherapistsof
BC (CMI) for 24 contact hours of continuing sducation and potessional
develoomerf.
This tour day intensive program will focus on a Table Shiabu trealment
of tront, back and side includinga neck and shoulderrelease.Sfuderns
will disco/sr hor/ to u"seconect prsssure, body positioning, and liming
while using their thumbs, fingers. palmsand elbows. You will bd taught
30 main acupressure points, meridianbathwa!€, and the location and use
ot source points. Theorywill consistof history,yin and yang,and the flow
will be discussed.
ot chi/ki (energy). tndicationsand coniraindications

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
brenmolloy@show.co
Emoil:

Danicl

lntroduction to Shlatsu
Nowmber 1g & 19 (Satuday & Sunday) ' Tuttlon: S25O
Shiatsuis an oriental therapeuticform ot massagebased on the
acupressure
systemof pointsand meridians.In thishands-on
workshop participantswill leam a basic ffoor shiaisuroutineto share
tamilyandlriends. No Prerequisite.'
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Ptoviding Serulcea To Enhance
Your Body, Mind And Spirft
PSYCH.I(rFacllltator. Frng Shulpructltlon.?
EnrrgyBrlanclngrnd
Envl?onm.nt.l
Frrronrl Clrrrlng Sprclallrt
On Slt. rnd l.not

Contult.tlont

by Brita Adkinson

"Spiritual leadership, what is that?" rny friend Howard

asked,when ltold him I lead workshopson the theme. "Did
25G76s.2378
Okanagan:
GreaterVancouver:
60tl-66$2374
)/ou leam it in an ashram?"We were siftingin his gardenin
www.ChangeYourBelietschangeYourLite.com Bellingham,Washington,sippingtea, one aftemoonback in

This book, wtrichwe recotnmendto all of our patients,is a
blueprintfor gettingwell and
strying ur€ll.Ihe depth of
informationon the dangersof
all sotyptoducts is paniculady
importantand should gi\re
pauseto the marryhealth
prolessionalswho
rscommendit."
Ndan Pargeter,ND
This bookis an edraordinary
achievemenL
inspiring,
Gvealingand empowering.Elajnehas brillhntly
l€searchedand pres€ntedin a practical,down-{o-earth
wE the wry cutting-edgeof the "how and wh/ of the
healthand sicknessindustry.The book is a must, not
onv for naturopathsand other healthprofessionals,but
an essentialself+elp tool for everyonewho is really
seriousabouthealth.'
Ron Eass.ND

Order online at www.escapesickness.com
or calf Len Fuller Toff FREE1gn442--n96

August."Tome, spiritualleadershipis aboutguidingand tacilitatinggroupsof pgoplewiththe awareness
thateveryoneis led
by their own inner spirit," I replied. "Vvhatdo you mean by
thatT' asked Howard. "l believewe live in a time when we no
longerneedto followruleslaiddownby a spiritualleader,such
as a priest,or gqru,"I continued."We cannotrelyon preconceivedideasor dtandardsolutionsto ouestionsand oroblems.
EachindMdualneedstddeveloohisor her intuitionandtrustin
his or her own innerguidance,momentto moment.
In these times, a spiritualleaderworks with the understandingthat the indMdualmembersof a team tap into their
own inspirationand find innovativesolutionswhilethey work.
The leaderis not thereto dictateto themwhattheyshoulddo.
The leaderworksas a coordinator
anda sourceof information.
Peopleenjoytheir work moreand grow morewhen they can
organizethe work themselves.
As a spiritualleader,I remindmyselfthat I am not doinga
lob in order to eam loadsof money,becomefamous,or attract
lotsof peoplewho admireme and regardme as their spiritual
guide. I do a iob becausemy intuitiontells me it is the right
thingto do; and it contributessomethingpositiveto nrycornmunity.I enjoyservingothers.I knowthatas I leadothers,they
alsoteachand leadme."
"Okay,however,that is nothingnew,"Howardmused.
"Wlen we start working,as a spiritualleader,I take a
momentto connect with my owl inner spirit," I responded.
"ThenI mayalso engagethe group, to consciouslyconnect
withthe innerenergiesof a place,or a project.We maystand
continues to the right

IIPA CertiliedIridologist
CertiliedColonHyrhotherepists.
Registered
Nutitionat Consultrnb
RelexetionMrssage
HeallhCtntre
Reflexologr
CfenloSacrrl Therapy
Westbank... 250-.7
6*1141
IrymphDrainrgelherapy
RaindropTherapy

NathalieB6gin,R.N.C.P.,
C.C.H.,C.C.t.
CecileB€gin,D.N.,C.C.H.

'Ultra/iol€ftlight disinHion
used for colonics
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in a circle and invokethe assistanceot the intelligencesin
nature - the angelic or devic icrces. We work with the a]rta'F.
nessthat marryunseentorcesare infiuencingour life in a city
or factory,just as well as in a gardenor torest.We communF
cate with these forces. By consciouslyacknowledgingtheir
presence,we can receivetheirhelp,and the work goes more
smoothv."
'Allthatis greatstuff,butso{alled spiritualpeopleget into
conflictswith each othe( just like arryothsr people,"Howard
quipped."How,then,doesa spiritualleaderdealwithconllicts
betweenpeople?"
"You are right, Howard. Spirituallyoriented people are in
no way exemptedfrom troubles and trials.
In the 1990s lworked as conferenceorganizerin
Findhom,Scotland.Once,a v€rystrBssfulconflictarose.One
personon flrywork team,let'scall her Annie,saidto m€one
day: 'l don't think )ou haveenoughexperienceto head our
work team. I am a lot more experiencedin organizingeventg.I
believe I need to take o/er the iob as organizer.' I was
shocked.I struggledwith feelingsof rejectionand selfdoubt.
Was she right?I decidedto take the issueto the education
board.Theboardmemberslistenedto our discussion.I saidto
the board:'Forme the mostimportantthingis thatthe conference will becomesuccessful,not who is the leader.lf ),ou
decidethatAnnieis a moresuitableleader.I willsteo dowr."
The committeedeclaredtheirdecision:'Wethinkits best
to leavethingsas theyare andwe askyou to stayon the job.'
Now Annie was trustratedand telt defeated. Our whole work
teamof eight people had a shakingup. We sat dov\rnin a meeting.We joinedin a silentattunement
to Spirit,and then e\€ry
one air6dtheirteelings.Callingon Spirit,andhavingan hon€st
and open sharingclearedthe air. I was reliewd to discoverthat
andsupportiveof both
the teammemberswereunderstanding
Annieand myselt.We could continueworkingtogether.The
conterencebecamea greatsuccess.
At the snd of the conference,Annieand I eskeda friend,
John,to assistus in fullyclearingand healingour relationship.
Game,a
John suggestedwe shouldplayThe Transformation
boardgamewhichworksas a dMnationtool. He l€d an attunementto Spirit.He encouragedusto trustin our owninnergui+
anceas he guidedus throughthe Game.In the process,Annie
and I leameda greatdeal aboutourselws and gach other, and
both of us telt thata deep healingoccuned.We couldbrgh/€
all that hapoenedand becameclose friends. In fact, evsn
some15yearslater,she and I are stillenjoing our emailcoft'
nection!"
"well, Brita," Howardsaid, "such confiicts surcly often
end in bitter resentment.But the two of ),ou tn8led in the
valueof tumingto innerspiritualguidance.lt s€emsall p€e
ple involvedsaweachotheras equals.l, too, see otherpeople as triendson the path.No one is a spiritualauthority
aboveantone else. When we all are willing to listento each
other, we constantlyleam hom one other and lead and bllor/
as needed."
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Bitta led wotkshops at the Findhom Foundation in
Scotland tor 14 yearc and now teaches them at the
Johnson's Landing Retrcat Centre most sumn ers.
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Wtryare our relationships
such a challenge?
By their very nature, relationshipsalwayspush us tor ard
duality,toward the opposites. They take us into botft the light
of our soulsandthe darknessof our subconscious.
Thqylorce
us to look at theJight and experiencethe shadows.
lf we derrythe light of either ourselvesor the oth€r person,
we relateto each other in conflict. lf we deny the shado\rysof
either ourselves or ths other, we relate in illusion. Only by
accepting both do we truly face realityand experienceharmc

rry.

Nor Agor SolF+lelpBookc. Audio. Vidcos
.,long Shui and Bellg DanceProduc.ls. UnlqueGiftc
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*

Relationships
alsochallenggus to acceptthe untno rn of
bolh ourselvesand the othgr, and this is never eaqrr.Meeting
this challengemust be ficundedon trust. You need to trust that
the other will get whateverthey need from !,ou. You also need
to trust that ),ou will get whate\rerl,ou need Aom them.
The key rrrcrdis NEED, not desire. We are not in relationshipsto haveour desiresfulfilled.lt is up to us to fulfillour own
d€sir€sand stop demandingthat they b€fulfilledby others. For
example, if you have the desire to be lored, l/ou must not
demandit fromsomeoneelse.Youfulfill1ourneedicr lo\rebV
oeressing it, and no one can prerrent),ou fiom doing that.
We usuallycreate difficultiesin our relationshipsrA'ienwe
let our desiresget in the way of the needs. Wlen we dont get
our desiresmet - and thdt includesthings like gettingour wqr/,
getting what we want, getting love and attention, being made
to feel important, being shown respect and honour,and so on
- we usuallyget angry sad, resentfulor revengeful.Whenthat
happens we need to stop and ask ourseh/eswhat ws really
need, and then give it to ourselvesrather than demandingit
trom others.
It's not ah^rayseasyto know what we need. \{hile we are
consciousof our desires,our needsare usuallyrelatedto what
we are unconscious of. That's wfry intimacy is an important
aspectof all relalionships.
Intimacyexposesthe unconscious
and teaches us trust. Intimacy helps us to recognize needs
and awakensthe love to respondto those needs. lt especially
empowersus to meet our own needs. Intimacysa)€: )ou are
acceptableand lovablejust as )ou are.
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Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
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GntratnelnKalowna
QOO/VIhASbrgaultV
dramatic spike in Human
Growth Hormone(HGH), key to
the repair and regenerationof
tissues.
At thesametime thereis
a rise in testosterone,
a significant elevationof neurotransmitters and endorphins(providing
the so called runner's"high")
helpingto suppresspain andele-

Over the past seven years Bonnaie
Bauer (left) has had her share of
bealdrchallenges.TheKelownaresident is winning the battle against
cancer.Doctor'sprognosiswas20oZ
survivalthe firct yearof her second
stem cell transplant. Her leukemia
for ftt yean.
basbeenin rcmission

shebeganl0 min...3limgsa fggl = 3 hf3 yiggfgffiUgfkg1lvatetle usersmood.h Power
Eversinceherdiagnosis
areas
and inyestigating
short.durationtraining
researching
. m'llhly DaCkg[gS
[nlimil'd USellqte's
(anaverage
often minutesa day,
of altemativehealthto regainher
flexibility
strenglhandwell being.Now shefeelsshehasfoundsome- threetimesa week)you will alsoquicklyincrease
thing that we have all been waiting for and is user friendly for
almost everyone. A technology called "Whole Body
hbration Training." It was originatly devetoped by the

and range of motion as well as improve the production of collagen within the fust ninety secondsofuse.
':

contributesto a morevouthtul feeling
!'te
?.'.:'.1tt:"."
'otn in
due
to an increase
oxygenation'increasedsecretionof serohappinesshormone)' mental stimulation and
11'l-.1tnt
imProvedbasicbrain functions(suchas better concentration)'
Almost irnmediatelvvou will noticepositiveinfluencesto vour
overallst€ngth andwell-being.By decreasing
cortisollevels
thePowerPlate helpseliminatethe effectsof stressmakingthe
AdvancedWbration Tbchnologtexploits the body's innate Power Plate a grc t tool for relaxation.
reflexiveresponseto dismptionsin stabil: j::tafi j"".j::
spoRTs PERFoRMAN cE: Advancedvibration Technolog)
ufateenhanced
musclestrengthandperf:om nce.ThePower :- -.---.
is scientifically calibratedto dmmaticallvenhancesportstrainp/are producesa vibration th-rgh ;il;;;
;-o[;tngas,botha supplementaland an altemativeform of training'
fened to the body. This mechanical;;"h";rJr;;
I
y1111-t""ondn range of motion, and stabilitv are instantlv
stretchreflex which, depending* ,1" G""*v,
iJ"i"
perfect for warming up before training' as well as
rapid andintensemusctecoot actionsio-5d-dr*o,i;-|'
T::T:4
going out to play'
right
before
vikadon training ontlr" po*", ptoie o*;;;I;f
;;;;
fits suchasconsiderablyimprovingmusclestrength,flexibil- As it stimulatesfast twitch musclefibers, there is a dramatic
ity, rangeof motion,bonedensity,stimulatingblood circula- increase to explosive strength, motor leaming, muscular
tion, instant lymphatic drainage, and cellulite reduction. endurance,and overall agility. With Power Plqte, you'r€ not
Additionally, studieshave proven Power Plateb ability to just gettinga new strengthandconditioningtool, but a method
reducemusclepain and soreness,and expeditethe recove,ry of preventingand rehabilitatinginjuries. Severalprofessional
ofdamagedmusclesandtendons.
teamshavefoundPowerPlate not only to be an integraltraining tool' but indispensable
for rehabilitation'
MEDICAL BENEFITS: The biomechanicalaspectsof
vibration therapyarewidely usedin the medicalfield for the HEALTH & FITNESS: The Power Plate is a resistance
prevtntion and treatrne of different types of illnessesand machineproviding an outcomesimilar to, andevenmorebeninjuries. The Power Plate'sAdvancedWbration Technologt eficial than, working out with fiee weights or weight-bearing
allows ;reople with debilitating conditions such as osteo- equipment.Power Plare training requiresonly l/3 the amount
'porosis, arthritis, multipte
training.ThePower.Pleteis
sclerosis, libromyalgia, of timerequiredfor conventional
Prkinson's Disesse,and stroke victlms to yield the bene- ableto achievetheseresultsthroughsupercompensation
ofthe
fit ofexercisewhile workingwithin their personallimitations muscularsystem.Whenoperatingat 35-hertz/ high amplitude,
Russianspaceprogram u *uy,o mfion";;;;i-";ti,JJ
'-firhr;'b;;
reinforce the muscres^in Ru*i- ;;;;;u;"
vibrotion Trainingisnot merery *iri"g..,iJiJi'"
"
athletes,but also for individualsyo,ri!;
4 ;;;;;;-f
"
their physicatand neurological
"""dtil;;;;';;i;;il;
longerhealthierlives.

prqte,isa
BENEFTTs:
rhepower
quintes*:":T,Hii::[LT":#ffi".:11*#:ffiilt"*iTTJ:
-AN''-AGTNG
senJialtool in anti-agingandfor living a longerhealthier

life. the usersbody weight.
Vibration training onthe Powerplate createsan intensevisorous workout affectingvirtually every musclein the bodl-y COME
HAVE THE EXpERIENCEAND -FEEL THE VIBEwitboutusingoverload.anddramatically
reducingstrainon
_ :
To bookyour lree triol sessionpleasecall 250-860-8398
joints, ligamints andt"oOont.ffte i*i" r"""ir ;; A;.}];
Yldt ..'trww.powerpLtc.con . goodvlbes@shewblz.cr
ty of the workout by producingenonnousblood flow and
oxygenationthroughoutthe entirebody while also causinga
Bonnaicb a pner plste Distributor
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RECIPE

Practitioner
lda Rolf's

StructuralIntegrauon
BodyWo.k
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by wayneStill
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work,
Duringthe 1930sand 40s Dr lda Rolf,the lounderof StructuralIntegration
wasseekingmoreeffectivemethodsto dealwithchronicallyimpairedbodiesthan
used by
wsre availablein the medicalmodel.She exploredthe methodologies
YogaTeachersand the AlexanderTechniqueamong
Osteopaths,Chiropractors,
others. She also challengedlhe oisting beliefthat soft tissuewould not hold
changesput intoit for therapeuticpurposes.Fromthis studyand experienceshe
developeda method of working with the body which she called Personal
StructuralIntegration.
As herwork becamebetterknown,andotherswishedto learnthe method,she
developedher recipefor a series6l bodyworksessionslvhichwould bringthe
clientrsbody into a more hamonious relationshipwith gravityand in so doing
improveits or'erallfunction.The basicten seriescameintobeingas a therapeutic
processand a teachingtool.
Thegeniusof Dr. Rolfwasthatshewasableto createa methodof workingwith
the humanbody which had predictableresultsfor any body to which it was
applied.Y/hatis evenmore remarkableis thatthese resultscan be achievedby
studentsdoing their first ten series as well as seasonedpractitioners;both of
wtromare followingthe same recipe, However,as with any recipe,experience
with it will enablethe userto knowwhichingredientscan be changedto dealwith
any individualsituation.
Eachsessionof the ten seriesrecipefocuseson a particularareaof the body.
Thatwork is then integratedintothe wholebodystructurecreatingcommonelementsin eachof the sessions.Theworkis cumulative,
eachsessionbuildson the
work done in previousse$ions and preparesthe bodyfor workto come.lt is not
unusualfor a clientto cometo a sessioncomplainingot discomtortin the areato
be workedon in thatsession!Thefirstthreesessionsare suoerficialor sleevesessionswherethe outerlayersof fasciaare lengthenedand openedto allowspace
for the deeperstructuresto move.Sessionstourthroughsevenfocuson the core,
bringingbalanceto the deeperstructuresin the hips, spine,shouldergirdleand
neck.The lastthreesessionsare integrative
which use gainsrealizedin previous
work to achieveoverallbalancein the body.Theycan be likenedto the cooking
processwhichtakesplaceafterthe basicingredientsare preparedand mixed.
lf the proofof the puddingis in the eatingthen the experienceof livingin a flexible bodyfree fromchronicpainis the rewardof a Rolften series.

lllttlLr|l

ROLFING.
Structural Integration

Wffi

g.-.q*rf"/

Certificd Rolfer

STBUCTURAL
INTECRATION
Mrcxlel Bowt-tlN

GSICERTIFIEDPRACTITIONER
for appolntn.nt

Nelson: phone250-505-2720
emall:twofishswimmlngQrrhoo.con
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Remembering
theOuthoule
by )Gvier Kataquapit
I lovevisitingthe wildernessas it brings back memoriesof
when I was )ounger and lMng up north. Often in remoteareas
I get to use an outhouseand that is not such a good memory.
I lo/e the peace and quiet of the wildemessand haverealized
the in the south outhowes exist mainly at recreationalcottages or in nature parks. Most are well kept, paintedand not
used a lot. This is a great contrast t0 the outhouseswe had
outsideour homesin the north.Ourouthouseswerebuildings
that were constantlyin use. We had a honey bucket indoors
and Mom and Dad instructedus to use it as little as possible.
As childrgn we were e)(emotfrom this rule but after a certain
age, we we,e expected to use the outhouse no matter how
cold it was. In the evenings,the older membersof our tamily
werecalledto emptythe honeybucket.
Therehas neverbeen easyaccessto buildingmaterialsin
the north. Outhouseswere moreor less an after thoughtwhen
constructinga new home. Theywere usuallymadeof rough
cuts ot p\Avood and two by fours left over from building proi
ects and often were thrown together as they were needed
quickly.Nothingseemedto fit rightandmanythatI usedne\€r
even had a toilet seat. Most of the time there were simplytwo
openings.One icr sittingand a much largerone for dumping
the honeybucket.
As a youngsterI dreadedthe Msitsto the outhouse.lt was
a scary experiencebeing in that dark and dingy space.
Summerswere tenible due to the fact that these outhouses
reeked in the warm hot weather. I often prefered using the
outhousein forty below zero weather,e\renthough th€y were
uninsulated
andverycold, becaBe therewas no srnell.
These conditionswere also less than sanitaryor healthy
for us young children.Our baclstardsbecamecesspoolsin
th'esummerheat and our drainageditches harbouredall sorts
of bacteriaand disease.We seldom st4€d atound the house
or the )/ard to play with our triends because of the sm€ll.
Insteadwe headed over to the rivsrbankto play in the small
tieldsby the church.
It was a reliefto e\ren/onein our communitywhen we
receivedrunningwater and sewer hookupsin each of our
homes in Attawapiskatduring the early 1990's. lt was a surprise to me to find out that a good part of lhe rest of North
Americahad been enjoyingthis luxuryfor almosta hundred
years.
Thesed4/s I havemore respect for the lowly outhouse. lt
taughtme that we humanbeingshaveto be responsiblefrcr
our own waste. lt is good to stay in touch with this realization.
lf you thinkaboutit ...whatwouldhappenif our watersoutces
weretumed off. Toiletswouldbecomea huge problem. We
often take for grantedluxuriessuch as toileB and showers but
lou just never know... with the way things are going. Watrer
and water qualitymay be a thing ot the past. ll we had to survive without these services it would be a big shock for most
people but not for me or tor marryFirst Nationspeopls in this
country.
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OPPORTUNITY
WellestablishedGift and
HealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonOoeration.Phone
aJv-JIJ-l'9V4"1.,'.
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The road to optimal heahh is a
process...nota destination.
Thisprocessbeginsby reclaiming
a
sense of controlover our own lite and
health- a vitallyimportantfoundationof
the healingprocess.
The new Lakeland Cenlre tor
IntegrativeHealthand Healing(LCIHH)
in Kelowna,BC is a collaborationof
healthcarepractitioners,
whoseprimary
goal is to educde and empolv€rclients
to takean activerolein theirown health.
Located in the heart of downtown
Kelowna,the LCIHH is a beautitully
designedfacilitywith a uniqueintegration of clinic,herbaldispensary
andspa.
Thereis an oF€ite dispensary(formally
the takelandsHerbalDispensary
on Tutt
St.), inlraredsauna,lab and multFpractitionerclinic.
Founderand ownerol the LCIHH,
AlanaHicik,is a CharteredHerbalistand
Clinical HerbalistCandidate,from the
distinguished
schoolof Phytotherapy,
in
LondonEngland.Alanais alsotrainedin
pre.hospitalemergencycare; she is a
cdrtified EMR and Advanced First
Aid/CPR Instructor. The previous
Superintendent
of St. John Ambulance
in Kelowna,Alanahas extensiveexperience in providingcommunitylirst aid
and emergencyand disastermedical
aid. Her lrainingin both botanicaland
western medicines gives her unique
approachto natural,integrativehealthcare.
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yn Inglis
Spiitual Medium

holistic approach to healthcare
Alana recalls her own story which
led her to opening the LCIHH:
"Born with a severelung disease.I
spent the first five years of my life in and
out of hospitals.Dailychest physiotherapy, regular doses of steroids and radical lifestyle and diet restrictions were
part of childhood. After moving to
Vancouveras a young adult, my condition worsened. By age 21, oral and
inhaled steroids were becoming less
effective, and weekly emergency visits
resultingin incubationand lV steroids
become routine. At this point, Medical
Doctors prepared me for the worst;
there was really nothing more they
could offer to help conlrol the chronic
inflammationand infection. By 25, I
developed osteoporosis, was told I
would never have chrldren,and would
probably not live more than two years. I
rememberthe day lwas lying there in
bed, thinkingI havetwo choices;waitto
for my
die, or get up, take responsibility
heath and start looking for answers.
Thatwas the frrstday of my healingjourney. I starting studying martial arts, a
integrativeform that combined both
mind and body work. Duringthis time I
also began to learn about herbalmedicine, Acupuncture,and TCi,4.This was
reallymy first exposureto any alternative
form of medicne. I beganto read every.
thing lcould get my handson. lhad regul ar vi s it s t o bac \ a l l y c l i n i c s i n
Chinatownwhere I receivedsmall bags
of unpleasantsmellingherbs,acupuncture and moxa treatments. I saw a
NaturopathicDoctor who put me on a
strict vegetarian diet and prescribed
nu tri ti o nal s upplem en ts . I s o l d my
house and moved to the ocean. My
healthwas fulltlmejob. Withinone year,
I was off all prescriptionsmedicines. I
continuedwith rny treatmentprogram,
gettingstrongerever day. Within about
six months,I reduced my treatmentsto
supplementaldoses rn 2000, i cornpletedby 1' degreeblackbelt in the Sun
Hang Do. Upon receivingthat designation, my Grand lvlastertold me that this
was not the end of my journey,but just

Privateand Telephone

fuodings,Workshops
& Seminars
Lyn's 2006 Fall Schedule:
AB - Availablefor privatereadingsOct. 23 - 28 andNo\r.23 - 30
CAI.IMORE,
(PhoneKarenat (403)609 3323to bookanappointment)
CALGAF/,AB - Availablefor privatereadings- Nc^/6mb€r
19 -4,
FirstSpiritualist
Calgary
Church
CALGAmr,AB - D alqing YourlnhJition'an interactiveworkshop
18at Calgary
FirstSpiritualist
160&6Ave.,NW Calgary,
l{o\€mber
Church,
Phone(403)2831102to register
or bookanappointment.
'
PleasevisitLyn'swebsitelor furtherdetailsandadditionsto her
Fall^Vinter2006 schedule.. wwwlyninglis.com.
Email:asktyn@fyninglis.com
Phono(250) 8|375030 or Fd (250) 8gt 5620

BESTPRICES,
BESTSELECTION
t.-):irrrAy
.o..,n.J,I"d.I..'n"
FLANNELFLATSIEET
i1 r .s @ $8s 0ea

STEI

EARTHLIIE
AVILA

uu@

30
Spring
Speca- 5'" offuntilJune
Toll-Free:1-800-663.2225
r:210

CLASSIC
DELUXE
STROrcIITE
BeslValue
Pa*agenCaiada

lol wesl5lhAvenue vancouverBc Mondav_ Fridav8 30 5 30 iPsrr P a@ vourorde.24t at ww relaxls@m

I realized
thatdaythatmy
the beginning.
purposewas to inspireothers to take
responsibilityfor their own lives and
health. The next day I contacted
DominionHerbalCollegeto start studying BotanicalMedicine.Today,I am
erghtyearsfree of takingany prescrrpandhavinganyseflous
tionmedications
lung problems.lalso havea beautitul
threeyearold girl.Jaden.who rsamazinglyhealthyandthejoy of my lifel

tSSUeSUlClZlle

The processof healingis a journey
your
thatis uniqueto YOU.To maximize
bodys amazingabilityto heal,you must
reclaimyourowninnerwisdomandleelyourresponsibilingof control.Reclaim
ity. Makethe choicesthat feel rightfor
you."
Seead on page3 fot theoqening
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of het new clinic.

Ifs Tlnefor Changp
by SandraLee
It ssems like so marrypeoplos livss are a continuoussucFor]€ars, the issueof changesthat arc
cession of_transitions.
occurdng has be€n a frsquenttopic of conversationamongst
t|ry friends. Wheneverthe topic comes up, I inerritabvrsach
ths conclusionthat the pace of change is for€\,eraccelerating.
My personal philosoptryincludes that spiritual go^'th is
both an ongoing procesg, and an indispensablepart of lite.
And that gro rth can only be experienced through change.
BruceBartons4/s il well...."Wren),ouare throughchanging,
you a;€through."
In a wry, as bach of us changes,we wdvs into a nelv ver1 sion of ourseh/es.Once there, we will establisha new placeof
relativ€combrt with who we are. A place that mry €ven be a
significantimpbvement orer how we experiencedourseh€s
and our lives bqlore. D€pendingon the magnitudsof the traF
sition, lher€ mdy be tremendous uncertainv about whal our
ne\flexp€rienceof lib lvill b€. We maybe uncomfortablewith
the unknowns. t€tting go ol where we are, so lhal we may
mo\r€brward may requir€a significantamountof trust. I loie
hovv Marityn Ferguson describ€s these iFbetween places.
"lt'9 not so much that !v€'ro alraid ot change or so in lolrewith
the old wrys, but it's that phce iFbetween that we fear . . . lt's
lik€b€ing belw€en trapezes.lt's Linuswhen his blanketis in
the drt6r. Thera'snothingto holdon to."
Personally,nV recentlib has been all abouttransitions.In
Norsmber2005,.1maniedKen, a Canadianwhom I had met
a ysar earlier. For well orsr a ]€ar, nry lffe was organizod
to 8.C.. InApril,I left Otympia,
aroundnryplannedimmigration
Washington,rry home ot 17ll€ars, and mo\redto Olive( then
in July, to Penticton.I left the bodwork practice which I had
succq€sfullybuilt orer 13years. Now,after workingfull time irr
o\rera decade, I am starting o/er and trying to figure out what
I want to do whsn I grow up. All things consider€d,I har€
weather€dthese changes prcw smoothly. I take this as evidence that I was roady for them. Three years ago, I would
never ha/e thought of lea\ringOtympia.
Much of what has maderry p€rsonaljoumey easieris that
I haveestablishedan o(csllent support qEtem of friends, hmiM and practitioners.I call upon them when I feel upisetand
strlck. th€v listen when I need trobe heard. When I am al a
loes,lh€y give me new ideasfor ho/vlo approachrnysituation.
Manylight bulbs of realizationha/e gone off in corwersations,
leadingto whole new wq/s of relatingto flD/selfand lo others.
In rny bodyworkand coaching practico, I haw had th6 privF
lege of assistingmarrypeople in na\rigatingthe somstimesdiF
ficult processesof undergoingchangg.lt is one of the most
rewardingthings I do. Whatsvsrtransitionsare occuning in
),our lib, I encourage),ou to rely upon )lour personalsupport
systsm. l/vho.are ),ou clos€to? Friends, tamily msmbers, a
counselor,massagetherapist,or pgrsonalcoach?
I haveone final quote to ofier, trom a source of true wisdom."'DeepDoo Doo,'ne)d750 miles."ZggVCartoon.
Seo'.,Jin NYPundet Bodyy/ork
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REFLEXOLOGY
by DianeWiebe
One of the morecommonand popularnaturaltherapiestoday
is retlexology.
Althoughthistherapyis easyto learnit is remarkablehow effectiveit can be. Reflexology
is basedon the belief
thatthereare reflexareasin the feet, handsand earsandthat
every part of the body correspondsto one of these areas.
Applicationol pressure to the reflexes relieves tension,
imorovescirculationand oromotestne normalfunctionof the
oooy.
mayaccesssensitivereflexesit is
Althoughreflexologists
not lntendedto be painful.These sensitiverellexesoften
has
reflecttensionin the relatedareaol the body.Reflexology
an accumulative
effectand with successivesessionsthe sensitivitiesdissipateas doesthe relatedareasof the body!
Reflexologyis a practicaltherapythat can be done anywhereand anytime.so it rs goodto learnit. Youcan evendo it
to yourselfwhrlewatchingTV or as a passengerin a car, or
while attendingmeetings.Takingotf your shoes and giving
yourfeet a littlerub is relaxingand revitalizing.
lt is alsoa wonderfulgift to giveto someoneelse if theyare not feelingwell.
Youdon't needto waituntilyourfeet acheor for yourfriendto
leel unwellto giveor get a session.Proactivehealthmeans
takingthe time to havea sessionso you can both keepwell
andwalkwith graceand havethe energythat is neededto live
lifefully.
Why is reflexologyusuallydone on the feet?The leet are
very sensitiveas theyare well protectedby shoes.Thereare
over2000 nerveendingsin the sole ol eachtoot. Stimulation
to thesenerveendingscausesa chainreaction,firstthe body
an improvement
relaxes,thencirculationimprovesto ultimately
in overallbodywellness.
Withhistorydatingbackto ancientEgyptiantimesandthe
pyramidsand documentedstudies as to its eftectiveness,
reflexologyseemsto be provingitself. In manycountriesin
Europe.South Americaand Asia reflexologyis a common
practicein the work placeor healthcentresand is a growing
Iield oI study.In NorthAmericareflexologyis an easilyfound
therapyin spas. As well as beinga very relaxingexperience
for both the mind and body, reflexologyis recognizedas an
established,respectedand effectivetherapy.see ad below

Drearrtweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon
25G549€464
tott Free . t€a&3a&AaOO

Psychic Readings Available
,Sdrday . 9:3oam- 5:3opm

Stephen Austen
Clalrvoyant Medium . Healel
Medlcal lntuitive
Author & Metaphy.lcal Lecturel

LetYour Spirit Dancel
Blessus with lour preser|ccargrSundayet onc of
dre folloing Cclebrdion's in lour area.

Reflexology
Relievestension
'

Improves circulation
Promotes healing

..

.for referralsor information pleasecall:

l-877-722-3338
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Pawsitive
VeterinarVCane
5z

.:..

lit:

Pet't/ellness Naturally
. Alt€rnativ€@ Conventiona.l
Treatments
. ComprehensiveMedical Care

Dn illoira Drqrdovcch

pq 882-2727
ps 2154547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelovna.B.C.VIY 0M9

www.pawsitivevct.com
It is notour situafionin life,
but ou attitude
towardslite that mar(esus
happyot unhapry.
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lridrh Columbi.
ln$iwte ot
Holistk
Studies

Trends
Cosmic
witrt
Octuber Novawber
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Q
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a Solareclipsehappenscloseto equinoxandsolsticepoints,we can
Whene\rer
b€surg that strongand powerfulchangesare jusl aroundthe comer. The axisot the
equinoxesis the collectivehorizon;fall equinoxthe Oescendantof the Collective.
The sd/enlh house (Libra: September23 - October 22) is an exposed place, the
spacewhereinnerconflictsare foughtout in the open.We only |€alizeand recognize who we arc by rslating, context is absolutelynecessary.And, we attract what
we're lacking and what we're derryingwithin ourselves.The serrenthhouse gives
space for projection,offeringa playgroundto meet and mergeand fool around.
However,true wisdom only arises aftsawe hare understoodthe wodds minor likg
qualiv- thal all apparentdistanceis illusory;thatall dualityis a deceptionendorsed
by our rudimentarysenseswhich we've been trainedto exclusivelyrely upon. Wh6n
outgrowingthis self-afflictedhandicap,of exclusivelybelievingin the superficial
impressionsproducedby our senses,then all distinctionsloosetheir inner eme
tionalcharge.Centeredin the core oftne's being,lifetransmutesintoa play.When
anchoredin boundlessinner spaciousness,,
the ph)6icalbody with its sensesis
vess€|,a highlye/oved apparatuswhichperseenf'crwhatit trulyis - a miraculous
mitsbr boundlesslife energiesto be receivedand transfigured.By jugglingwith
mattrern€ can excel inventingyet new configurationsand crlEtallizations,simpv
cel€brating
the unbelievable
abundance,simplyparticipating,
withoutanyparticular
agenda,with deep gratiludefor havingbeen invitedto this mosl intriguingplay.
FromOctober23 to No\r'smbsr
21,the Sun divesinto the Scorpionicdepths.
Wasthe Libranpassageinlormallyplq/ful, now life truly is getting ihtens€.We might
ha\r€belie\redwe're separateand independent,able to tum the curvo at arrytime,
draninga cloarlhe whenevgrwe wisheddoingso. Not so arrymore
withinth€resonance field ot the eighth sign. Here we haveto gve all we can, and even more,
take risks, dare to get in/ofued and b€ consumed by the flames ol passion,anved
and humbledby the supremacyof sacred intsnt. Sharing,yel even meltingare the
trademarkshere.The onlygugstionis, are we strongenoughto sunendef Do we
havsthe inner grandeurto disappearas who we are, to be rebom into a n€rflform
whichcan't be knol n unlesi we embracethe challenge?
On Novemb€r24, only two daysafler the Sun, giantplanetJupiterer ers ita
home sign Sagittarius,fromwhere it will dominatethe heavensinto the end of 2002
As if energetic levels wouldn't be cracRlingwith extensivecharge alrsady,Jupiter
definitelyaddsfuelto the tlames,causjngthingsto accelerateand heatup. Ali€ady
there'squit€a remarkablegroupof celestialbodiesassembledin fiery Sag.Aside
fromSunandVenusthers'sPluto,Pholus,Crantor,lxionand Quaoar,notevenm€ntioning all latest discoverieswtrich )€t have to be researched and named! What
e)(citingtimeswe'relMngin! Approaching
the thresholdof 2012,we'repushinglim
its, a gr€atcrescendohas begun.For now we're still aroundthe Solar minimum.
Horrrever,first reverselycharged sunspots haveanived, provingthat the new solar
qrcle is underway.And scientistspredict an extremelystormyon€, peakingin 2011.
Regardingwoddly afiairs, it's well worth kcsping an eye on the hub of porrrrer.
Big thingsa|€brwvingdownin WashingtonDC!The September22 solstice€clipse
ocourl€d right al zenith of the Americanchart of July 4, 126. This could well mean
lhd morc and more bits of truth may leak to the press, slowly but surely pr€paring
the publicto see their leadersin the truth of what happened.And then, all at oncs
things might change, tast and furiousty.lt stilt might take a few )€ars to fu y get to
this place,howewr the courssis set. The inherentdynamicof suchdisclosureand
the consequentdominoeffect mightbe beyondour mostvMd imaginations.
The
Uranus/Plutosquare,tuningintoexactnessby 2012,couldwell be the indicatorof
transformationoI aur collecthie shadow and of the Jnpending quantum brgakintoa neweraol abundanceand
www.thecosmoswfthln.com
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PhoenixVisionoffersa varietyof workshopsled by ten
ditferentprofessionals
overthreeseparateweekends:one for
teens,one for youngadultsand one for adults.
Learnbasiccounsellingand communicalion
skillsto be
ableto helptriendsandtamilywho are strugglingwith issues
such as emotionaldifficulties,low self-esteem,relationship
concerns,substanceabuse. harm lowards themselvesor
others,or simplyfeelinglostor withoutdirection.
Be introducedto
(2)healingmethods
(1)a varietyof interview
such
techniques,
N,ledicine
and
others,
to
use
Touch,Chinese
as Reiki,Healing
to helpyourselfandothersinyourlifeand(3) howto helppec
ple in goingthroughverymajordifficulty.
Counselling
TrainingProgram
PhoenixVisions Integrative
provides
goingintothe
for thoseconsidering
a springboard
participrofessions
well
as
tor
linking
selected
helping
as
pantsinto volunteerpositionswith a varietyof organizations,
in thethirdworld..
bothlocallyas wellas internationally
WorkshopDates:
. SatandSunday,
October28 & 29, 9 - 4:30 - forAdults,
. SatandSunday,
November
4 & 5, I - 4:40 - forTeens,
. SatandSunday- Nov.25 & 26: YoungAdults,9 - 4:30
Locationwill be in downtownVancouveror Kitsilano
Pleasecall RemiThivierge
at t778)995-7820or visit
Program
www.dynamicharmony.com
andclickon Training

Thc 29" annnrl

awarc

Naramata,BC

April 27 - 29, 2OOT
Scheduleln the

February/March
Issues
by sarth

spirit

croalions

INSTRUCTOR
FORMS
rydhble Novenber 5

DUEBACKDEC.IO
IF YOU DO NOT GETYOUI.s
PTEASE
ETIAIT
ln jelt@lssucsn4erhr.na

r -888-755-9929

g o u l ful u nl qu o w e b rl to3
y ou r !a c re d !p rc a

o n th a Yreb

(l arn awayuntll Oct 28)

HEAIER,FORI.IS
avallrble FebruarY5

1 . 866. 369. 859 0

wwwwhollstlcwebdeslgn.ca

Emall: christlna@hollstlcrounsellor.com
250-+9047t5
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The Healthy

Book

Home Workbook

Re qr

EasVSteps for EcGFriendlyLiving

',*4

KimberlyRider
ChronicleBooks.
courtesy of RaincoastBooks
rsBN 0€11&502€

An attractivebook, with lovelyphotographsto
you
inspire
- well, some of us may despairof ever having
pristine
sunoundingsas we wondsrhow we managed
such
so muchStuft,whichgeneratesitsown issuos
to accumulate
aroundcleaningand lMngwell,butthereis alwayshopeand
help for everlone.The dedicationis a delight:"...to thos€
who pursuea thoughtfullite. A iqyful spirit can bring meaning
to arryaspect of )lour homeand lifest',|e."Takingon arryproi
oct is enhanced by a ihoughtful and joyful spirit, and the
author certainv reflects that in lhis noF{hreateningwotkbook.
Th€cover blurb p.omisssthat this book is your guide to
"a clsan,fr€sh,and hamonioushome."Youwillleamhowto
idenw and replaceharmfulcl6aningproducts,car€for lour
pet withoutchemicals,store tood safely,impror'elour sleep,
detox lour laundry choose sustainablematerials,be selectiv€in p€rsonalcar€producls, and so marrymore ideas for
)'our home, gard€n, offc€, and 8€lf. Tabb€dchapte6 take
lou through),ourhomearBaby ar€a,gMngtou "simplethitts
that createdramaticresut8." Eachchaptarcomes with thr66
larels of chang€sthat mry b€ made to get )ou going either
right a\ ray, as soon as is teasible, and tor the longF-term:
InstantGratification,More Committed?And A TruV Hoatthy
Home. This is a cls\rer concept, as in marry instancss
changescome aboutgradually,but ihe InstantGratification
s€ctionsgiv6you an opportunlvto see resultsimmediately,
ther€Wspuningpu on to the otherlevels.In the Bathroom
section lher€ is a list ol common toins found in personal
care prcducts,so lhat'swhereI'mgoingto start............

by Christina

The UltimateWelFBeingPlan
AllaSvirinskaya'
HayHous€,Inc.,
courtesryof RaincoastBooks
tsBN 1{109-0707-5
The authd has a private practice in England, counls
numeroustamous p€ppls among her clients, and has the
torewordlo her book written by Sarah, the Duchessof York.
Interestingpoints,but not the reasonsfor choosingthis book
to review- what is intriguingis that Alla hailsfrom se\€ral generalions of Russianhealers, each passingon their wealth of
kno,yledgeto their childr€n;as a child, Alla leamed about
energywork, setf carg and spiritualmatters,and then went to
medicalschool in Moscow.She anivsd in Englandin the
1990s,and her holistichealingpractice has been steadiv succassful ever since.
She begins the book by discussingenergy,anatonry,the
aura, chakrasand meridians,th€n mov€son to cleansingth6
home b€fore cleansingol selt. Ther€ars sewral programmes
br deep.cleansing,
traditionalRusshnhealingsecreb, asw€ll
as a finalchapteron rejwenation.Not svery,thing
in her€is a
secr€t,ofcourse,andtherewillbe manyaspectsof AllasheaF
ing practicesthat manyof you will find familiar,bul th6 book is
wslhirrittan, with good guidance,clear oelanations and plenty ot ideasto inspirel,ou on your pathto well.being!

Tbe Myctique of Enlightenment
U.G.Krishnamurti
Sentier Publications
lsBN G9710786-14
An anorymousrevieweronline madethe lollowing
statemsnt:"There'snothingto be said about U.G.
except that he is absolutev mandatoryreading for
thg s€riouss€eker.This isn't urarmand fuzzyspirih.F.
alw, this is buming{owr$afious€ spiritualiv, and
this book should have a prominant place in any
thoughttulv€tocked spirituattibrary."The publisher
statss, "His message is simpte: h€ has no message,"and U.G.himsetfexplainsthe purposeof the
book: 'To clear awaythe occultationand m)rstitication in which those p€ople in the 'hov business'
hareshioudedthe wholething."

It is ess€nthlly a collection ol ir ervierrrB
from 1973to 1980, calledin the text "conversations" and like aw other lengttry corvorse
tion thers is some stoMelling,rambling,contradiction,humour,digressing,and llashesof
brilliancs. From research I ha\regatheredthat
this authorprovokesstrongfeelingsfrom listene6 and rsaders,and there wasn't much
ambi\ralenceto be found - he was eith€r
reveredor admonished,andthere seemsto bs
little doubt that whichever wqy )ou think is
quite okry with him. Not the easiest book lor
some p€ople, but whether or not ),ou agree
with his vi€ws on spiriluality and enlighterF
ment, alwqF inter€stingand worth the experF
ence.
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More Book Reviews
by Anglle

Talking vith Nature

Sharing
theEnergiesandSpiritof
Trees,Plants,
BirdsandEarth.

Journey lnto Nafiue
A SpiritualAdventure

by MiAhaelJ. Roadg
H.J. Kramerlnc. 1987& 1990
ISBNG915$rce5 or 197
Thesetwo books were insDirational
to me. I enjo)€dMichael'sjoumeyintoNatureas he andPanexploredhis karmawith
the animalshe caredfor and howthe changesin his perceptioncameto be, through
eonsof time. He amplifieswith manyexampleswhatthe Nativosteach...that what
one doesto earth,he doesto himself.' I enjo)€dhis chatswiththe trees,the little
people,the crystals,eachtimequestioninghis own sanity.He speakshis truthand
that resonatedwith me and if I find the time I will read them a second time for there
is muchto absorb.I too beleiveit is timeto listento nature.Listeningbringsus into
the moment,thinkingaboutit takesus out of the moment.Leaminglo listento our
bodiesor naturemeanslettinggo of our thinkingandtrustingthe knowing.

and eacapethe aicknegsindua'/y
ElaineHollingsworth
HippocratesHealthCentreot Australia
tsBN 0646402978
As she saysin her introduction..
"My angerand disgustdroveme to write
thisbook,and I hopeit will inspireyouto
join our crusade." ll you haven'tdone
much explorationinto altemativehealth
this book couldbe a bumpyreadas she
exposesideas that retute the propaganda that the exoerts have been manuiacturingfor decades.
Marry people appreciateher coft
stant questioningof the the medical,
pharmaceutical,
food manufacturing
and
industries.lt is goodto know
agricultural
bothsidesof the equationandthen as a
consumeryou can decidefor yourselt.
seead page 16tot local contactdata.

LI|UE
THYSETT
IheilesagefronUatsrlll
.

MasaruEmoto
HayHouse,Inc
tsBN 14019-Oa993

A must have for every coffee table or
library. Beautiful photos of crFtallized
water that are trozen after having been
exposedto sounds,words or images.lf
the water was contaminatedor liieless
that was also reflected. Emoto believes
that these vibrationscreate the shape of
the crystalto minorthe lrequencyfelt.
He also believes that to heal the
planetwe needto changehowwe think.
His researchprovesthat negativeor positivethoughtscause vibrationsthat effect
our water,tood, plants,animalsand ultF
matsly us humans.Words spoken or
unspoken,with intention,hasa forcethat
realize.
ls more
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ACUPUT'ICTURE BII|FEEDBtCt(
BIOFEEDBACK
OXADVANCED

MAn EY McNn EN, D.TCM.,R,Ac.,
venon 5424227- Endertu83&992/
DANIELADUTTO,Register€dPhysioth€rapist
Acupuncture& Orro€edling;Pqttidoo2(}3235
Spocialilng in reliefof chronicpain/injuties
DONNA RASPLICA.Dr. ot TCm
Reg.Acupuncturi$,Chinesehsrbslm€dicino
SalmonAIIn: 250€:l958gg

AROilIATHERAPY
ANSUZWELII{ESSRA. . we€lbank
25G21S036 www.ansuz-teatn.com
HEAVEI{ONEARIHEI{TENPRISES
p@videsCalondula & Massag€Oil Bbnds
to Draclitione6 @ wholesalg D.ic6
marisgoH@unisorw.com . t88&96s4499
or phone/lax 250€38.2238 End€rty

Stepping Stones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticton...49gSIEP C/837)

B(|DYt||ORK
KAMLOOPS
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Eir&ordinsy meridianf,ows...314-1180
COLLEENRYAN,Roffer:lGmloops
851€675

BOOKS
BANYENBOOIS & SOUND
3608 W€st4th A\€., Vancowor,BCV6R1T1
(604)732-7912or 1-800€6$8442
Msit our websiteat lvv^^r.barlDn.com
DARETO DREAftl . 25G T 2-9295
Stor9tt33 -2070 Hanry Aw, KelownaDREAM'VEAVERGIFTS ... 25G54SA464
vemon
3204 - 32ndAr,/enue,
MANDALABOOKS...gBG1980Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. besidslakeviewMark€t

KARE STILES, Rolfer:lGmloops571-11,t2 SPIRITBOOI(SMetaphysical,
Se[+elp,
Spirituality,
Tarct,
Wiccan,
Reiki,
FengShui,
HAWAIIANIOMI LOiII MASSAGE
Cn/stals.6Z/ SeyrnourSt., Kamloops372-137/
Prac,titioner,
Intuiti',,e
Reiki,Refiexology
and
Rebalancing.
lauris Salter2503198851
LYN AYLWARDintuiliw body\roft 11/2 hr
s€sdons,$55, in fGmbops @25082&7972

BREATr|t{'ORK

UFE SHIFTBREATHPRACTITIONER
TMINING
AND CERTIFICATION
WEST
@ASTI STM'IEOFANOIAIHEMFI UrcHELE GIESELiIAN - 8514966 lntuiti!,/e
Htr.fio
Ttl|er
is a\€ilablefor prirates€6sion9
home
study
cours€s
b.
d,
entiusiast
Quality
Hel€r, MassagG,
Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
(25O)
in
the
Kooten4/s
227€az
to proiassionaf. Bev€rlef 6014197476
$one irassage . Glti Cartfrcst4 svlllable
email:life€hift@netidea.
com
wwuweslcoastaromatherapy.com
Av|llablr tor Work$op&
web,sAe:
htb://lif eshiftrseminars.tripod.com
RAf DROPTHEMPV: T€'€z... 3744672
BREATHTVORI(SUNUMIIED
THAI TIASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 372€814 HazelForry,lclowna: 25G21$5040
INTUITIVEPAIiITINGIN TULUM,METT@ Feldenkrais@
lessons,cl€sses& woakshops
BREATHINTEGRATION- 1l sessbnswith
TedWallacehascoursE on d6€pcreatiuv
w\,tw.coll€gnandtFon.com
a certified practitioner,call Lynn Aylward,
andacrtic paintingin Mexicothis Dec.and
tGmlooDs@25G42&7972
Jan. Checkout v/ww.tsd,valhc@d.com
or
SOUTH OICANAGAN
1-256225-3484ot 1466-931€4&t.

MI

ASTROI.OGER

m"ffiffiffi;:iffi

NEW lil BC, 13 YRS F/r EXB 49G468s
Mlchael O'Connor Astrologer/NunreroloCid. Energeticbod$rcrk, SOMANeuromwcular
Readingsin Person/ByPhone188&3542938 Integ,cEnial,deopti$ue. Bodiestajkto m;.
(FrseHoroccopss)
www.sunstarastrology.com
Sandra,Penffion, MiBclelnspirations.com
CreditCardsAcceotgdt
'Atfirmation
' Insplraton
'Mt$n ' Sffi€gy'

BEII
& BRETTFTST
DOVECOITAGE,Courtrnay,BC
Enchant€d,n stic, cottagocharmg
dowcottageinfoEfahoo,caa25O33&1772
HONEYSUCKLECOTTAGE- p@ &ta|q.ry
SaltSpringlsland,BC . 1€60576-3667
ww'l,v.hon€tgucklecottagg,ca
SPIRITVENTUREB&Bfiehx andRoiu€nate
in the Koot€oalB,Balbur,BC la6oU$4ooo

c]|ELATtoir
THERAPY

DF. WFrEL MD - www.drwitt€l-com
Dipl.AmericanBoardot Ch€lationThgralry.
Offices; l(elowm: 86G4476
Vemon:542-2863. Per{icton:
490{955

c0L0
il TH
ERAPISTS
IHffiXfi1^ifl:trffi*::ffi"

THERAPEUTICMASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klaver... 25SZG1n7 Psntic-ton

lGmlooos:
Nelson:
Wedbank:

8514027 S(zanneLawence
352 6419 UllaOevine
76&t'141
NathaiieBegin

Il"1H"'"T:-*,**ffiJ;#.J'cnmrs
KOOTEIUAYS
STONESPIR]I THERAPY..ffraditionalHot
StoooMassag6)
bya lvoodstole or d l,ourpbco

i;J#?"rffiff.ffffiffi

FREESPIRIf CANDLES- lo0o/"oureb6i@(
candles. Buydirectfom f|e chandlerandsave.
. l- 8z/33ff769
wrr^d.freespiritcandlee.ca

coljilsE
rltilG
E(FRESSITG
IHERAF/, lcb,tnd 25Ogl2-S498
HeathorFisch6r,RCC,Profud$rd Art Therapist.
HolisticcourEollingtor Individuals
and Families

CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49Go735
Holisticcouns€lling
for healtlry
relationships.

MAIL ORDER

COREEELIEFENGINEERINGRaDid.
gentle,lastingresolutionof innerconflicts.
laara Bracken,20 )rearsexpedence.
Kelowna:
25G712€263.Seead p.9

IIIIII
arnoxolttE
o t(wotxs
Pi/lntE
Prtclt

DELLAH RAE Kelown
at7694287cell:2154410.
Specializing
in troubledteensandrcungadults
GLENDAMACPHEECONSULTING
andArtTherapist
CertifiedClinicalCounsellor
CrisisandSexualTrauma
Counsgllor
Phone25O37G9982Avaihbleon Weekends

rtd
'tt
rn.o|ll|tt
Calltor a freecatalogue

SHIFTHAPPENSGrandForks,442-2061
www.shllthappensbc,ca

r_e003ztlz0c

Tl|ERAPY
CRAiIIOSACRAT
uyww.Sheilasnow.comVemon:55&905.
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
YoungUvingEssentialOils.11ysarsoaqbrce.

CRYSTALS
GemfindersInternationallmports Ltd.
P|!trpoao
O.m''ot'.'lltth.
QuartsCrystals- Gemstones
- Jewellery
TollFree(866)74+2153
Phone/Fax
www.gemfindefs.com
gemfinders@elus.net
SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Cn6tals,
OalsI Massage
Gifts,Aromatherapy
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE,Salmon
Am, BC
com
25Ga04-O392. w!r/w.sDiritouestbook€.

Phone: (78O1 .4Gl8l8

OlLarLrot'lol.a

ttotoxt
toolr{rxo ToUGH
ll3t oF xaruRl

loot(3
cH^Bta
HOI/COTDPrCKI
LtxExS
llstxrtl|.
o t
aocEstoirra
I^AAlOt tOOLt
Hlotxl/rrxr otL
IROCHURtt

*2O3, Oals . 92 3t. Idmonton,

Frr: lTAOlaaor4585

lB, IGC 3PO

www.mt30.ab.ca

DOt|JSER

HEALIIIG

TYHSON BANIGHEN, MA. ReikiMaster,
and Geomancer - oersonal and environmental
clearings- SalmonArm - 25G83S236 or in
person.http:Vhsonbanighen.bravehosl.com

GAIADON HEART New/AncientWisdom
Distance healing b popb & peb $33 (3 sirts)
Certified lacilitator seminars 1-40648r{-5i€1
Cynthia Watson theconage@3dwrs.net

EiIERGY
u,(|RK

}|EATTH
PEOFESSIOIIAL

BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
Physician
Dr D. Kusch,Homeopathic
Bioteedback,HolisticAnimalTreatment
InliaredSaunasalesandthorapy
al the Live,[ove, LaughWellnessClinic
Kamloops:32€680.lveb:wwwtLLwell.com

HEALTHANDVITAUW CEI{TRE
lridology,NutrilionalCounselling,Oriental
Bodywert,Shiatsu,lhetaHealing,& others.
JanCanton,CHHP.
MHCAPenticton:49o3301

CHAXRABAT.ANqNG& ENENGYPILIOI'I/S
Bromley
THE'CRYSTALMAN" Theodore
eourding andl-.ajghbrlhelapy.
lmmenseselectionof WrolesaleCrystalsand
someJeweleryAlsoHunaHealingCirclesand Ddquise,KdorrB: 25G49H961
Workshops.ArJthorol lhe VlhiteRose
7690478
GONG& REIKI:Doff|a,t<elov./r|a:
Enderby
83&7686.vrww.thecrystalman.comOl
807-2903
RECO NECTION: Sdxdy,Kelo\,,rnar

HEALTH& NUTR]TIONALANALYSIS
l-awence,i.I.Cl Kamloops
Suzanne
851{027
MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPRINGS
NATURALLITHIUMHotspringsRetroal
Specialtodkinesiology,OsteoMassag6
MargaretAnnSimon. RusticLodging.
Northot Halclon,BC: 25G26$2155

OEIITISTRY
RE@NNECTION:&enda,l(elowna:76fi414
ltEttTlt
PnooucTs
FROMELECTRO
PROTECTYOURSELF
'"fgold
5,::'"|"i#"""FEioEl'lKRAls
3#i#':*:','::fl
(EHFS)
MAGNETIC
POLLUTIOI{
including
fillangs, res{oratrons,
composate

crowns,brftlges& periodontalcare. Memberof
HolisticDentalAssociation.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON,,,, 37+5902
811Seymour
Street,Kamloops
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry

Syl Rujanschi 25G79G2206 williattE take, BC

SheilaWtigftt- BioProand OLlnk Conslltant
To leammorsaboutthe benefitsol scientifically
basedEMFmitigatingdevicesandto order,go
or
to www.My8iopro.com/Sheilawright
Do you tqel like you. homs has stagnanteneF wwwclarus.com/site.Dhp?sid'1,€00
gy lrom someoneor something?Does your
or callr88&6892378

FE}IG
SHUI

hous€or business not feel comfortable? we
can bring a reheshing teel lo lour home using
what you have a\railable. I will also show you
some tips to prese^€ the energy. Certifed in
Classicaland WestemFeng Shui. Consult$200
Kamloops: wiff travel. Ns,],cly374418,4

NETOX
ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
86GO449
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:
PATEVERATT
- Aqua-ChlDetox Machine
Penticton,Keremeos,OK FallsandOsoloos:
25Gao9€098 b booka1 rya. h w.t 4a

HYPIIOTHERAPY
C.Ht.wesibank
ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
t25G215-3033' wwwansuz-{eam.com
PETERJ. SulTH, M. ED.MNCH.Clinical

TERESA HWANG FENG SHUI & DESIGN
Supportingpositivechange
Hypnotherapist.
Professional Traditionsl Chinese Feng Shui Est.'62. RockCresk... 25G44&2966
Consuhqt, Chinese Astrology & Pht6jognomy.
METAS & TOXINS Feng Shui Research Center lecturer. Certfied
SAFELYREMOVEHEAVY
drops lnteriorDesigner.Comm€rcial& Residentialcor}
Defense,
taketasteless
Natural
Cellular
sultations. Professional cou6es & seminars.
daily.No or fgwdetoxsynptoms.Amazing.
Te|.25G5491356
v'/wwteresahv/ang.com.
Sand|a49H685 www.mywaiora.com/305387
ISSUESMAGAZINEOctobor & Nov€mb€. 2006 pago 35

]|OMEOPAT]|

}IATUROPATHS

DHom,RHom,HO
KATHARIiIARIEDENER,
8317.6aAw. Osoloos, BC. 250 /€5€333

Por lcion
Dr.AudrsyUre& Dr SherryUre...4936060
otfering3 hr. EOTAChelationTherapy

IRID(lTOGY
TRIEDEVEFWHING?.STILLNOTWELL
Elrsanaty{iig,naturalheafthasaoasment.
Certlfredlddologis, ChartersdHerbalist
vlvra H6.lltr (250)4864tI Penticton

OnYOrgrrrlalY
Aramr&U@
Mt6

IRRIGATIOII

Apples, Pears,
Plums, Peaches

& Dried Fruit
&u/k Otderc delivered
firote2fu4@4V4
email: h-naegel@ hdnail.corn

DOWNUNDERINRIGANOiISERVICES
Gag3 &Roctt* 767-2723rodt*_9@lls,rEr

uBYHlflll
|-A|(EIIE LABYHf,fDl- h l,l*ob t#
gg Osrge Rilge. Fr€eof
Rcaryb(.Etr
opd| driE Fkt
dEge,'.ttE#rt d,
rrl.bbtifi.hcs.bc.ca
hqrr. ltaqrv#wt

TOtlE
Insplrcd by madltatlon, crcltcd wlth loya.
SY CROHEARTS- Funngl, rslationship
gatnejust br t!t/o.Try it bec€use!'ou deserve
morelo€l wwwtyncrohr!?tt.com

nont*t::t

Issuxs

Penticton
Naturcpalhic
Clinic ... 492€181
10&3310SkahaLak€Rd.
Dr Aex Mazurln,

tlUTRlTl0llAL.
BtgrsTEnr'
c.rsu.r
rT
Michel3 Hagadom,BASc(Nutr),RNCBCFT
Personalized
Foodprograns 86&1382 l(eb^rE

0BGAIilCS
GRASSFEDMEATS
certifieddgmete.and organicin conwrsion1
nww.oasture{o{late.com. 250394-4410
SE&\TEGEIABIESTDtAe, lch, No.i-4s6.4o13

PAIN
RELITF
tucrno ulcrenc PAIN
THEMPY
OK EnergyCenter, Kelownar
860-0449

PSYCH.K"
BEUEFCHANGEPROCESSES
canhelp
)ou changel/ourbelielssnd changelour life.
SheilaWrightis a PSYCH-|(IFacilitatorTo lean
nue. riEltErwsb siteor call (250)76S2378.
wr,r,w.ChangeYourgelietschangeYourtite.
com

]IASSAGE
TIIERAPISTS

nUSS BARKER,RUff Struct.al Realignment
Ne!rcmuscularTherspy.ManualLtmpMic
Orainaga,MuscleEneryyE NSL Stepping
StronesClinic,69/ thh St hriiibn 493STEP ANN OR STEP+IAI{IECARTER
Tarct,/Soul/O.eleRsadings
lnfiniteSerenity- Wo$bank 768€876

Available
freely
throughout
BCandAlberta.

MEDITATIO}I

Letsothersknow
what you haveto offer.
Advertising
is an
investment
...not an expense!

il t€8&7569929
Basic rates on page 6

Clxiilina't Hollrtic C.ntr.
lol--95 €cth.rdr Ay..|||. E d
P.ntklon
C.6r$!.t
'l'.Xo{3rt
r,:.tri

. eri.i& i..do

c.in

: mr chn{h.c|ld!..c5*s

6

I: Pr aclr !' r ar

'Ril.YIo |m... ' - . h! ir . ' . 1|b*

.krrdrib.

r.s a l,t,

kr

al{ng

PSYCIilC/rrTUrTru

Tarot, ChirvolEnt
CHRISTOBELLE Astrolooy,
BUDDHISTMED|TAnON(Dzogch.n).
Readinos:
Phone,
inPofson,
Padiss:
0soyoos
49t7141
l{arstnda. 6 wk. coursoor individualinstruction.
.Westbank
.
Intuitive,
See www.meditativosong.com
for fl!€r Sharcn COLOURREADINGS
unique,accurate,trarcbrmativ6.Diacoveryour
Wiener,M.A.(250)496-4100.
sharonw2T@shaw.ca
life palhandl,ourgitts. Ylonne76&3921
TRANSCEI{OENTALMED]IATION
as taughtby MaharishiMaheshYogi.Alleviates DIANNA Psl,chicrEadingaby phoneor email.
shess,improws health/relationships,
enriches Visaor MC . 25G29$790O(newnumber)
lives.Weall startfor our own rcaaongbut crcal- NTUTTTVE
READiIGS&tRAl{r|G. Sr blr
ingWorldPeaceis a reasonfor all of us. TM b
250 49$52O9 aI innerjournies@yahoo.com
rajsingindivftiualconsciousness:
can raise
groupconsciousoess
to tho l6rel iial cansup
HEATHERZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
DortWorldP€ace.Findout how.Call:
Astuolog€r
- Kolowna... 8614774.
Boundary/KootenalB... Annie 446-2437
NORITACOWIE- Tarot,PastLileRegressions,
Karnloops
............JoqnC{don 57&a287
Core
BeligfEnergyReleasing.Phoneor lrF
Keloflna,/Vsrnon
,.. AnnieHoltby 44&2437
Psrson:Vancouver& Pentictionr
60+5341220
Pentic-ion
..........Eltsab€th
Innes 4997097

MUSIC

MEDIUM- SPIRITUALCOUNSELUNG
Shell€y- Winfield:76&5489+hon€
comultations

SUMMERLAI{DSOUNDS MUSIC AND MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25G4924317
RECORDING
- Guitarlessonsfor beginneGup
& DigitalRecording
Studio.Philip25G494€323

REIT
ESTATE
CLAUDETTEGUNNING25G549-2103sDe. Email:
cializing
isthe NorthOkanagan
claudetto@century2lgxecutivss.com

REFTEXOTOGY

SHIATSUTRA'NING
lor Jhe llolistic Pnctitioner

whh Harold Siebert CSI Dipt.Ac.
Bdng new dlmenalonato your trcatmenb. Amazing rcaufts,

I\ro Day Certification Courses

BEVERLEY
...25049}7837
BARKER
CsrtifisdPractitioner
& lnslructor
with

Shiatsu Full Body . Shiatsu Face Lift . Barefoot Shiatsu
Carpal TunnelTreatment . Shiatsu Chair Massage
Anma Full Body (Ancient Chinese Massage)
TCM Theory | (TraditionalChinese Medicine Theory)

R€flexology
Asgociationol Canada.Slopping
StonesClinic,697MartinSt., Penticton
DEBBYL. I(LAVEB- CarlifiedPractitioner
Rellexology
Associationol Canada.
MobileSorviceAvaihbla... 256no-1m
JEN KOLARIC- El6/ab Ren€xobgyC bo
in downtonnPenticton, l25ol 447-2144.
KATHARINA
oHom,RHom,HD
RIEDENER,
8317€8Av€.Osoyooe,BC. 250 445€333
3198851
LAURIESALTER,RAc, Kamloops:
WDI€bodyReflexologv
& Balancing,
ReikiMaser

Harmonic AcupuncturerMTraining
Teacher Training Programme
CEG Courses for RtlT's
EoctyWo*ara, Hollstlc PrccwoneE, Enqgy Wo//{icrsc',ll
Toll Free l€6&79&4582

for current class schedule

Zen Ehlabu Schoor, FbrbonFlctgrhgs,BC

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& AdvancedcertificatocouBss $295.
MAXINE Ueui Reiki Master/r€achEr.
EXTRAOBDINARYOUTCOMES
lnstructional
vidoo/DvD- S22.95. Forinlo:
Painand Stres R6li6l,Rehxation.Trgdments, PersonalizedindMdual& group retreatsfor 2O+,
1€0O€88-974a. v,\,v\r/.paciticFf
lsxology.corn Class€s.Gift Certs.K€lowna76$9416
Juicefast, cloanse, or just getaway to the pristine
$B[LE BEYER,PttD. 25O4S]343f/
Rrc c€rlifedRacflixEr. fu.licbo
SUMMER-AI{DREFIE)(O|-OCy... 4944476
DeniseDeLEer,wBlouin
- RACCedified.
TEREZ LAFORGEC€rtifiedreflexologist
Kamloops
... 250374€672

BEIKI

wildemess ol

scl'|
00ts &TRA|
lilltG
H1**"J^,,ff'Iffi1r:ffi1;1
ages14and up. Kglowna86t9087
!,rl!rv.r9ikicalgary.com rcADEll d ltAr,trtlEnNc AMLI€|S
wufi ,rgikikelowna.com
ClaSses,correspondance,International
1€6S8473454 outsideKelowna
Graphologycertilication604-739-0042

PREBENTeaching
all l€velsReikiU6uimett|od.
ACADqfY d CT.ASSICILORENTAL SqENCES
TreatmenlsavailableKelowna:f2-9295

ANN CARTER- ReikiMasler/Healing
Soul/Glead
Angel/Pl€iadian
Ught-workHealing
REIKI& Ol GONG:Donra,lGlo!,nar76so/v8
InliniteSerenity- Westbank:76&8876
SATARRA,
REIKII,IASTER. Treatments
BOB CARTER- ReikiMaster/Teacher
vemon:25G55&5191
and.r'rorkshops.
HumanandAnimalTh€rapy
E
lilAlL
robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
Infinit€Sorsnity- Westbank:76&8876
stBtlIE BEYERPhD. 2504934'f'
... 490-0735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticlon
Sessionsand classosat #l0l-95 EckhadtAve. t Retd- ir*r, P€Ificb.r.
Arm
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- Salmon
250€32€803 . ReikiMas'ter/fsacher

the Monashee mountains_

LEA BROMLEY- Endorbv... 83&7686
Attordable with exlraotdtnary services In
ReikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPraqlitioner
Cherrwille, BC. Call 1-888-547-0110 or
.
DivineAlchemy 6mail:r€iklga@rmrave.net t$r/w.extraordina4r'outcomes.org

RETREATS

Otferang3, 4 and 5 year programsin Chinese
medicineand acupuncture. View our
comprehensVecurriculumal www.acos.org
Ph. 1€8&333-8868 or visitour
campusat 303 VemonSt., Nolson,BC

CERTIFICATEMASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - Weokend Courses
SharonStrang- Kelowna 25G860-4985 or in
the evenings86G4224 . wlwv.wellnessspa.ca
COLOURENERGETIGSolfers intensive&general int€rgd coursgsin the healingart of colour
74M764824 . www.colourenergetics
com

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCIR
35 highqualityworkshops/rstrsabMayoct.
A\€ilableNov- Aprilfor grouprentals
STUDIO CHI CertilicateE Diploma
DELLAH RAEKelowna:7698287cell:215-4410
or D€rsonalr€tl€ats.TollFlEg8236s4402
workshops& trainingin Shiatsu,AcupGssure,
GLORIAMERVIN,ReikiMasler/foacher
www'JohnsoruLandingRghBat.bc.caYoga & Feng Shui. Registeredwith PCTIA.
Rengwandenergize
mind,bodyandspirit.
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G7696898.
Firettime $33 . Kanloops:25G37SO461
services.
RETFEATSON Lll{E Worldwide
WILD ROOTS HERBAL I.EARNING CENTRE
. 1€Z-62G9683or
wv/wrstt9atsonline.com
HOLLYBIGGARUsuiReikiMaster20 years
CertificateProgramsin HerbalMedicine,Wise
email:connecl@retreatsonlins.com
Nelson352-9365.Willtravel.sessions/chsaeg
WomanTraditionand more. Phone838-6772
...77G17n
DEABYL KLAVER- Penticlon

KATHYCOLLINS Reikitreatments,
floworromodios.Gift certiticates.Kelowna
kathycee@shaw.ca7695997

OUANTUM LEAPS RIVERSIDE RETREAT
in Golden, BC, Pgrgonaland group retreats,
wgrk/playshoF, firsv|Elkg, p€aceful & scenic
www.quantumleaps.ca. 1€0Gn&2494
ISSUESMAGAZINEOciober & Nol/€tnber 2006

com
Visitour websiteat www.wildrootsherbs

st|AMAlllsttl
BOB CARTER at InflniteSeEnity:768€876
SoulRelded, Enraclions,and PowerAnimals

TARACANADA Freeinformationon the World SHIFTHAPPENSWEEKENDWORKSHOPS
GrandForks.,rrlww.shifthaooensbc.ca
grcups;
Msditration
Teacher& Transmission
a formof wodds€Mco, aidto porsonalgrowth.
UNCOVERINGTHE REAL ME - weekend
1€8&27&TARA wwuTaraCanada.com
Workshopsat Housgot Pag€B& 8 Retreat.
Arm:832€803 .wwwjrgulaofpagg.com
Salmon

A,XINESoulRstrigval,Extracton,Clearing.
PasiLiteReg.€ssions.Kelowna76t9416

TAICHI

family&
SOUL RETRIEVALextEc-tions,
€movd ot
ance€torhealing,d€posaession,
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdislance.
dgk@r$inecat{o.co(n
cirb Ko(250)442.2391

TAOTST
TAtCHrSOCTETY

wlNDs- Salmon
Alm...832€22e Y0GA
DoUBLE

Mind
Hsalth,Relaxation,
Balance,Peaceful
Certifisdlnstructorsin Vsmon.Kelowna.Lakg
CountryArmstrong,Lumby,SalmonArm,
SOUL REIRIEVAL Enadion/Clearins
Sicamous,Chas€,Kamloops,Osoloos,
Pov.srAnimals& Inner Child JoumqF. Prsbgn
Nakusp& Nelson.
Ashcroft,
lclownadarotodGam.cjb.n€t
- 25Sn2-9295
lnloi 250-542-1822or 1ffi424-2442
Fax:542-t781- Email:ttcs/em@telus.net

prcherrc,na

Wlllllm Beckett
Pampamllayoq Shaman. Inca
lrcdlcln WhcclTeach€t & Healel
lnca MedicingWheel Workshops
Extractlons,Soul Reiri€vals
InnerChildJoumq/s
Po{r€rAnimalJoumq6
Ph!/sicaland Spi.itual Healings
Servlng BC e Alb€.t!

a78063&3E98
wlll!l@tclu!planelnei

stltGilrG

OIGNAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna:
25G762-5982

TAROT
INSTITUTEOF TAROTTRAININGcla$€s.
Con6pondanceCou.sgs,Cartification,
Readings:60+73$0042

HUUoHtlonastory & RsirealC€ntro
Enter lhg Golden Dr9am - Receive the lrss
DgiV Wrsdomlgachings via €{nail.
For a Iroe brochu.e cail1€0G336{015 or
eflail otfice@HUMUH.orgor vbii...
nv v.HUMUH.org.In We6lbridge,BC

PASTLIVES,DREAMS,SOULTRAVEI
L.earnSpirih.,al
Exorciessto help1oufindiirItualtruth. Eckankat,Religionof lhe Ughtand
Soundol God- wtry{.€ckankar+c.org
l(elowna:763{338 . Nel6on:352-1170
Fonljdo.r:493€240. S*rcn Arm:832-9822
Vernon:55&1441.RB book1€OO{O/E@O
SPInTTUAL
ENLIcHTENMEI{T;
Vemon
providingCeromoniesandRllrds for:'
Weddings,Funsrab/Memorials,
Comingof age.
Reikib€atnonte,Chakrahealing,Couns€lling.
Atfiliat€ot l.t. Melaph!,sical
Minidries
R6v.'sRay& Satafra(2501558 5191
e{rail robiNpiritnegdn@shaw.ca
SPFTuAIE;T . Readinga,Heatings,Teaching
Clcb.Lak6Country..Join
u6 ...25G71&380O

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 well
eqirped stub ad 8 qualitiedl!€ngarMhe(s.
Owr 30 chss€s por weektor all lgvelsand
abilities. Levels1,2 and3, MnyasaFlow
GentleYoga,Prs & PostNatal,Teensand
Msditation.Fr€echss lastSaturdayof each
month. lyengar)oga is for €verybody!
www.kdownEpgahouse.org
25G€62-4906
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
Cbss€s&r.rcrl€hops.
Rr'T500Teeh€rTrainirE.
Visitr,wrw4.vip.net/soya
or csll25G49+9234

.t|lEBSITES

lNFl lTE SERE IfY - Guilance& Healing
tor
Mind, Body& Soul.nrw.lnhlb€eFrlty.ca

]ilNroRMANOilAIREIRHTS
EXPERIENCE
newlevelsof emotional,
montal
andph)rsicalhealthin relrsatwith Lynne
Gordon{rind€l & Th|E€MountainFoundalion.
. 25G376€003
www.o.igin8.o(g

UFE SHIFTSETIINARS
THETAOOF SINGING.Nsarnata. Ftge)our
progranslor Accelerd6dPgrsonalG|o dl
\oice lhror€h prssance,Ghxation,and 'etbrt{d
SpiitualD€r/elop.rsrl250l 227-OAn
lessettort.' Priiateandgroupclass€s.
hflg://lif€shitb€mimrs.tripod.com
SharcnWiener,M.4.,wl\,v,mgditativesong.com
sharcnw27@haw.ca.
49H't00.

SPIR]TUTT
GR(|UPS

A PLACEFORYOGA.lake Country.
76N122
ly6ng instructor
lynne.bor'6Mprimus.ca
Codifisd

t|,ORKSHOPS

VARKXTS
WORKSHOPS
at Intinite Soronlty
DMneGuidance,Arlist'eWry, Plshdian
Ughtworkand mors.Pleas€come in, or
contactAnno. Staphanielor dstailg
2441b t lain Str€et,W€stbank:768€876

OK lN HEALTH.COM- OkanaganIntegraiive
Health& B.C.Healing
workshops.
Localpractitione6,eventsandspscialty
care. 492<759
www.okinhealth.com
or info@okinheafth.com

Mhe ou'XEU'
2a mrht tOtq.*
||brr
.r'firf[[/

q
25|}762-5907

tuko
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Enioyhavins
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enclose$12per year . $2Ofor 2 years
Name:

Town:

Phone#

Z€v.

PostalCode:

Mall to ISSUES,RR1,54, C3l, Kaslo, BC VOGlMO

GorglwCyr
AnimatCdrrmunicator
a\railable
br longdistance

osoYoos

KAMLOOPS

consuttationsregardinghsalth and
beha\riorot your animalfriendg

Anlmal Communloatlon
AlwaF Healthy,., 3761310- orth Shore
Bonnlg Doon Health Supplies
*&724
Avg.
Sydney
Supplements,Herbs &
Gorropondcnce Goune
85118Maln St. ... 49S313 - FREEInfo
Vilamircand HerbalRem€dies- Aromathsrapy Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBgauly otfors personalmentoringto help )/ou
Products,Books,Candles,Gre€tingCards,
FitnessNutrition- Wellne€sCounselling
communicatre
with ),ouranimaltriendg.
Aromeihsrary,Crystals,AngqlsandGifF.

PENTICTON

H.althyllto Nutritlon .., 82&6680
426 \tctorb $, 56€Richad, Margo,Adolle
andDianeior qualitysupplemente.

Natura'sFare ... 492-7f63
MalnSt,eet,acro$ ftom Cherry
21OO

Lane. G(€ranigedlow pricesgvery@y.
Vot6dPenticton'sBestGrocerygtore!

whole Foods Market ... 49S2855
1550 Main St. - Op€n 7 days a weok
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,bulk
foods,hgalthfoods,porsonalcarg,books,
he.b6& bod supplements,The MainSqu€eze
JuiceBar.Featuringfreshv bakedwholog.ain
bEads. yrv{w.psnllclonwholeloods.com

VERNON

w*u.anima+communicator,com
into€animalcommunicator.com

or 25G723OO68

Nature's Farc ... 3l+9560
#t1350 SummitDr.(acrcssfromTudorVilhge)
The fasteslgrowinghealthtood stol€in B.C.
Nafurg'sFar€m6ans\€lue.
Nutter's Eulk and NaturalFooda
Columbla Square (next to ToylR-lr8)
Kamloops'LaruestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore...82&e980

KELOWNA

Abaco Health...8613090
Naturo'sFere ... 260-1117
ln ths Missionarca@fit|18 Godon Dri\€
t1O+34OG3Oh Avenuo. (ne)dto Bookland) OrganicsFoods,IntrarodSauna,Vrtamins
Votedthe best HealthFoodStorein th€North
We PriceMatch! www.abacohealth.com
Okanagan.B€stqualiv, servica& sol€ction.
Natule's Fare ... 762€636
#t2O
- 1876CooperRoad(in Orchad Phza.)
WE SERVEBC & AB.
voted bed HealthFoodSto|gin the Central
YearloundSALEIW6cafry brandname
HugoS€lection.Unbsatablepric€a.
Okanagan.
vitamineand herbalsupplemts.
We undersellarrystorB'spric€l
NELSON
Call & compaB(tolHrse)!86&7673301
lGotenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 3go7t
Besl ol LifeResourcesLld.
Org6nicProduca,PersonalCarcPrgducts,
Books,Supplements.Frbndv, Knowledgeablo
staff. Non{gmbers welcomol
wtlrv,kootenay.coop

IDEADLHNE

Soul Mates
Co3tit $l p€r word
' I am a 51)rearold female,
5'1O"on a spiritualjoum€y.
S€€kinga tall mds 5S5
over 200 lbs. that understands
unconditional
lo/e. Wouldliketo
cofiespond as a pen pal leading
to a poientialrelaiionship.
You mus{lore animalsand bs
a nonsmoKer.
Email: liitlezen@hotmail.com

Tl2e Kelowna
YogaHouse

for December2OOO& Jan-uary2OO7is Nov5h
It room we accept ads until Nov.15*
For DisplayAd Ratespleasesee data on Page 6
or phone:25()466{)()38 or l€8&756'9929
email:angele@issuesmagazine.net
' or fax' 25G3664171
www.issuesmagazine.net

Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues ' $20 per line for 3 issues
I ltt' -t40
Dfsphy Ad Rrtcr .Tbvelfth 2tt'x 2tt' -t7O . Tbventy-fourth211'
ISSUESMAGAZINEOctob€r A No/omb€r

.kelownayogahouse.org

$1.,lhlowna
Sl.Paul
1272
250-8624906
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TrainingPrograms

HealthPrograms

Takecontrolofyourlifeand
yourhealthby makinginformed
throughsolideducation
choices
andtraining!

Enjoythe healthbeneftsof programs'
thatwork!

CoursesAvailab!e:
ive
Certifed Cornprehens
Iridologist {CCl,
Throughthe
lnternational
lrido logy
Practitioners
Association
(ilPA).
(Bernard
Approved)
Jensen
www.iridallrgyassn.org

Certifi ed FierbaI Consultant
Courses
Available.
Er*rgy Reflex Testing
Beginning
andAdva
nced
Courses.
Phone for training details"
f-a$ fan e {.258i493-5782

Edrxational presentalilis

90-DayHealth
BuildingProgram
Starton thishigh
qualityherbal/
program
based
to supply
nutritional
the corenutrientsthataredeficient
in ourfoodsandlackingin the body.
Thisaddresses
the underlying
cause
thatcreates
anyhealthcondition
(inflammation).
Stimulate
the innate
healingintelligence
ofthe bodyto heal
naturallv.

rYg
Nutrition...llb
Gof
Eathealthyandfeelgreatwith
Nuttition...To
Go!East convenient,and
affordableoptionsfor thosewith a busy
lifestyle
thatdesireto eatwell!

SllAP€:Sharing
nearlnAwareneSs

gooiting'{fiur
.
I and personal
]
tr$nun€ System $.
. , Empowerment
i
Thursday,
October26*i;i 'r TrvSHApE
forsuooortive I
Penticton,
BC
,l:o'
healthgainandpermanentI
7 pm at Day'sInn
weightmanagement.
Jointhe
Pre-register:
S4.0O
educational
geared
sessions
to changing
.' yourshape.
ffOvsr.ber 30:
Alternai:vr i.pprca:1r.,:s
To Confrc nti rrg Cancl:r

